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LETTER
TO A

' MEMBER of the

OMer-Club, &c.

NIN E or ten Years ago I cou'd not but obfcrve,- jj^ i)^^^^-

as a thing very remarkable, the general Dif- ^^^/^^^ of
T^Htioti of^England to enter into the War; I compJifon
am now itlorc furprizM at the univcrftl Impa- ofourfmali

iience of all your Party for a Peace. Hopes at
Wlien I look back to the Beginning of this War, and

^;^^ g^^„,
take a View of the State of Europe at that time ; France a- „w ^j^fj
gainft us, and by her own native Strength almoft a Match QHYPreai
for all her Neighbours 5 the M'lUneze^ Naples, and the Spa-

su^lTes
mfl) Netherlands in her poffefliop; the whole Spanifl) Mo^

Inthe Prd-^
riarchy at her difpofal ; the Dukes of Savoy and Mantua ^ypf.u-ful
aflifting with the whole Forces of their Countrys to keep^j^, ^

all Italy in her Subjeftion ; the Eleftors of Bavaria and
Cologne^ With the Dukes of Wolfenhuttle and the Hungarian

iMalecontents her Allies, embroiling the Empire, ani
threatning the Imperial Dignity : to oppofe this formida-
We £nemy the wholefor^e being that of the Etnpcrori



with a Rebellion on each fide of his exhaufted Countrys,
that of the Vnited Frovinces juft ready to be overwhelm'd
by Inundations of Armys from France and the Spanlflj Ne^
therlands^ and that of England divided by her Partys, and
weary'd out by the former War: I fay, when I confidcr

this Conjuncture, I cannot but wonder that our Courage
did not faint at the very Profpeft; and furely nothing
cou'd juftify our undertaking this new War, but abfolute

Neceflity, and the Apprehenfion of inevitable Ruin by
Peace.

Again, When I remember the little Hopes we had at

that time, I am aftonifh'd at our Succeffes, and prefent

Acquifitions. The Duke oi Mantua quite ruin'dj tbe
Duke of Savoy brought over to our fide ^ the French iritire-

ly driven out of Italy ^ and great Supplies drawn from
hence againft the common Enemy. The Dukes of Wolfen*

buttle difarm'd ; the Eleftors of Bavaria and Cologne de-

priv'd of their Dominions -, the Rebellion of Hungary al-

moft extinguifh'd^ and all Germuny now at Icifure to pur-

fiie the common Intereft, Befides this, a Part even of

Spain it-feif has revolted, a new War has been kindled in

that Country; which, tho more eafily fupply'd on the

part of France than of the Allies, has been hitherto carry'd

on with pretty equal Advantage ori both fides. But what
is yet more than all the reft of our Succeffes, the French

King is beaten out of the Spanifj Netherlands ; his old Fron-

tier, fortify'd witli fo muft Coft, and fo long held impreg-

nable, in fo few years wrefted from him^ the Way in a

iranncr laid quite open into his own Kingdom, a^nd him-

felf at laft reduc'd to the unhappy Choice of either loftog

France^ or yielding up the Kingdom of Spain,

So many Armys beaten ! Such fuccelsful Sieges ! Such

vaft Coyntrys recovered! What wou*d any Man have ask'd

more of Almighty God in fo fhort a time ? Or how cou'd

the moft fanguine Perfon have expefted hal^fo much ? It

is plain that Providence muft i ave fought on our fid?;

and yet fomething is to be attributed to the Wifdoin ot

that Adminiftration, which was bleft;^ with f\ichVp^J^s^^

lel'd Profperity.
*

/.

The Fretich King himfelf feems almfl ftupify'd ^ith Ijiis^

Loffes: He has he^ri brought twice to fue for Peace^ but

at fwQ fame rime he fues for S^ain and a,ii her Indian Trea-,

fures, and wou'd flili keep back the vary Tb'wg vit have«

been ft) long fighting to recover. The Torys are inelted

v.ith his Tears ; they are for complying with his Petition^

ani wouM fain perfuade us, we may fafeiy give him ^P^i»

fcraPeace. This
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This is ftiU more aftonifliing than all the reft, fince by

this Conceffion the Frer.ch King without fighting wou'd in

a few years be enabled to recover all that has been taken

from him, and indeed to bring all Europe under his Domi-
nion,

I perfuade my felf, a Perfon of your excellent Under- 7^^ Defign

ftanding cannot want Arguments to fet you right in this ^f this

matter; and I know your Authority will be very great Letter^ is

with an thofc of your Party, whenever you fhall think it

neceffary to lead them out of their prefcnt Error. The
Defign therefore of this Letter, is to offer as convincing
Arguments as I am able, to fhew that fuch a Peace as

they fo earneftly defire, wou'd be more ruinous to them-
felves and their Country, than the prefent Warj that at

leaft if they will leap into the Gulf, they may do it with
their Eyes open.

The Method I (hafr^ake to do this, fhall be, by endea- ^o fl.ew^

vouring to (hew the following Particulars ; vlx^. That gi-

ving Spam to the Duke of Anpu^ will be giving it to the
FYench King : That the latter will be enabled by this Gift to

increafe his own Security, Riches, and Power ; and to dif-

trefs, impoverifh, and weaken all his Neighbours : That Tor-

tugaly Braxjle, Peru and Mexico will fopn be oblig'd to fubmit
to the French Dominion: That we ihall be utterly depriv'd

of all the moft valuable Branches of our Trade: That we
fliall have no Income or Supplies of Mony by any Trade, or
from any Country whatfoever ; That we fhall lofe the an-

nual Income of three Millions and a half, which is gained

to the Kingdom by Trade even during the prefent War,
and the AfTurance of gaining a much greater Revenue by
wreftiiig Spain from the Houfe of Bourbon : That as we fhall

gain nothing if the Duke of Anjou fhou'd be fettled uppn
the Spanifl) Throne, fo we fhall export or lofe at leafl half

a Million yearly till our whole Stock is wafted : That con-
fequently Peace on the Terms fo much defir'd, wouM be
worfc than the prefent War by the yearly Sum of one
Million, and worfe than depriving the Duke of Ar!jou of
that Kingdom by the yearly Sum of four Millions: That
by fuch a Peace we fhall lofe Employment and Subfif^-ence

for one Million of Souls, or a fixth or feventh Part of our
whole People : And laftly, That we (hall lofe three
Fourths of the annual and total Value of all our Lands.
I firmly believe our LofTes wou'd be greater in every Ar-
ticle than,what I have mentioned , but thefe will be fuiH-

cicrit : and if I fhall be able to prove they will be as great
asl have aflTerted, I perfuade my felf there is not an ho*

B 2 neft
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t^eft Man in Great Srttain^ who wouM be pkas'd toacccpfi

i Peace upon fuch Terms, as the trench King l)as hither-

to thonghc fie to offer it. And yet the Adniiniftratioil

has been traduced and vilify'd for not accepting fuch

a Peace.

I begin with the firft thing I proaos*d to prove, i;/;;.

^ That to give Spain by a Peace to tne Duke of Anjou^

^byaVeace wou d be the fame thing as to give it to the Frencld King.

totbeD.of Indeed we have Politicians who pretend oiherwife.

Aniou
*

^ They fay the Duke of Anpu will in a little time become a

£Jvm /V
pei^f^^^ Spa^^hird; That Princes naturally aim at being So-

vereign and Independent -, That they eafily forget all

Tyes of Blood and other Obligations ; That Gratitude is

the Vertue of private Perfons, and feldom or never prac-

tis d betwixt Sovereign Princes. And thefe Politicks they

endeavour to fortify by the Example of the Dukes of Bur-

gundv, a younger Branch of the .Royal Family of France i

Yet never have there been more implacable Wars than
betwixt thofe Familys, which were not at length extin-

guilTi'd but with the Life of the laft Duke of Burgundy.

By this Argument thefe Gentlemen wou'd have diffua-

ded us from going into this War at firft, when all the Spa-

vtfl) Towns in Ituly and the ^Netherlands were garifon'd by
Frar.ce, And now fince all thefe Places arc wrefted out of

their hands at fo vift an Expence of Blood and Treafure
by the Allies, the fame Patriots make ufe of the very famfe

Argument to pc-rfaade us to give up Spain to the French

King, by which after a fhort breathing fpace he will be
enabled to recover all the reft of that ?v^onarchy, and in-

deed to bring all Europe under his Dominion.
For they know very well thar to give Spain to the Duke

of An'pUy is to give it to the French King. No doubt the

^former wou'd very gladly be a Sovereign, but it will never
Jbe in his power to throw ofFhis Depehdance upon France.

And the Example of the Dukes of Burgundy is nothing to

'the purpofe.

It is very true, the firft of thofe Dukes took Burgundy a$

Lis Apanage from the Crown of France. But then by the ^

Convenience of his Situation in the Neighbourhood of'

Oermary^ he cou'd eafily confederate himfelf with the Ger-

tnan Princes; he couM at any time draw Affiftance from
them fufficient to defend him againft the moft powerful
Efforts of that Crown i he coud have fubfifted as.the lit-

tle Repubiick of Gem i;^ does at this day againft 5'w//^^r-

land^ Frrf/jce, and the Dukes of Savoy^ by the mutual Jea-
jouly of thofe States. But the Cafe of the Duke of Anjoii
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is very difFerent : The Kingdom of Spain lies too rembtf

to receive Succours from us or our Allies, as we have fad-

iy cxperienc'd in the whole Courfe of the prefent Warj
while on the other hand it lies always open to an Invafioa

from France, and there is no manner of Proportion be-

twixt the Strength of both Kingdoms.

A nearer Parallel therefore may be found to the prefent

Cafe, in the Memoirs of F. de Comtnes, an Author of un-
doubted Credit, and well acquainted with the BHrgundian

Wars. A younger Brother of Lewis the Xlth had the

Choice given him of the Dutchy of Gukme^ which is fur-

rounded by France ; or the County of Champagne, which lies

upon the Confines of the Netherlands^ for his Apanage.
He was advis'd by Charles of Burgundy to accept the latter,

that he might be always at hand to affift him againft the

Infults of his Brother. But the young Prince imprudent-

ly chofe the Dutchy o^Guknne, where, indeed with a grea-

ter Title, he liv'd altogether at the Mercy of Lerpis, and
was by him fhortly after remov'd from that Dutchy to a
yet greater T;tle and lefs Power.

But vyhatever Oppofition the Dukes of Burgundy might
have made to France, it is certain they made none while

they were only poffefs'd of that Dutchy ; fo long they re-

main'd in a State of perfeft VafTalage and Dependance.
Indeed when afterwards, by Marriage or Inheritance, they

became Matters of all the Netherlands, Countrys at that

time, in the judgment of F. deComines, little or not at all

inferior in Strength and Riches to the whole Kingdom of

France ; it is no woiider if the Emulation, which is fo na-

tural between Sovereign and Neighbouring Princes, broke
out into Hoftilitys, and if the Dukes of Burgundy difclaim'd

all manner of Subjection to the French Kings, to whom
indeed they were Equal. But this can never be the Cafe
of the Duke of Anpu upon the Throne of Spain, a Coun-
try which lies always open to an Invafion, too remote to

receive AfTiitance; and which by comparifon of the Ef-
forts, that for the fpace of forty years pa ft have been made
by both Kingdoms, can hardly be thought equivalent in

Strength to one tenth part of France. The Duke of Anpu
therefore may with more juftice be compar'd to a Duke of
Guienne, or any other mere Subjeft of the French King^
than to thofe Sovereign Princes of the Houfe of Burgundy^

But if there is fo great a Qifproportion between the
^Forces of both liingdoms, it will be ask'd. What reafpri

C^n be' given why an Auflrtan Prince Ihou'd not live \n
Spm. u much at the Difcration of the frmb King as



Ms own Grandfon ? The Anfwer Is reidy : The Empe*
for, the Dutch, the States of the Empire, and We (if we
?re not wanting to our felves) (hall be unanimous to fup-

pori: the former. And the Experience of the prefent
War has convincM the French King, that he will then have
too much Work upon his hands to beat leifure for con*

guering. Now this R^afon muft needs ceafe, if the Duke
€>f j4nj<ju were upon that Throne, The Houfe of Aufiria

Iras had an Intereft in preferving the Spanijh Succeflion to

it felf ; but when that Succeflion (hall be once gone, wiU
any Prince of that Family concern himfelf in the Quar-
rels of the Houfe of Bourbon ? Certainly no more than in

thofe" of the Sophy and Mogul. Befides, the French King
will not be able to attack an Auflrian Prince upon the Spa-

pifl) Throne, without carrying on a War at the fame time
again ft the Spanifl) NetherUnis-^ and then the Danger is

Coo near the Dutch not to intereft them in the Quarrel.
3'at fo long as tlie Netherlands (hall be quiet, the common
People of Holland^ and confequently their Rulers, will

not cafily be engag'd in a War for preferving Spain to the
D'jke of An]ou. And no Man in his Wits can think we
fball undertake fiich a War by our felves, when we (ball be
once forfaken by the States and the Emperor. And thus

France will be at leifure to give Law to the Duke of Anjou^

and to govern Spm at Difcretion.

This the French King knows very well, and therefore ^

with all his Lo(fes he is not yet^humbled into Peace.
Now can it be bsliev'd that he has'facrific'd the Lives of
fo many thoufand Subjefts, impoverilhM his whole Coun-
try, loft his heft fortify'd Towns, plung'd himfelf into a
Debt, whi-h without Spain or a Spunge he will never be
able to difcharge^ and that he has done and fufFer'd all

this, only that the Duke of An]ou may be a Sovereign ?

Can it be thought the Grandfather has made himfelf

Bankrupt, and his Heirs after him for ever, only that a
younger Grandfon may be independent, and chufe whe-
ther he will make him any Satisfaftion for fo great an
Obligation ? Is the Duke of ^ Burgundy to inherit a Debt
of a hundred Millions Sterling, only that his younger

Brother

^ By thU if appears thefe Sheets were written Before the Death

cf the late Emperor and Dauphin: It if now pretended that the

Ele^ionofKing Charles io the Imperial Dignity has madefo great

ah Alteration in the BuUance of Power^ that 'twou'd be fttfer
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Brother may be always able to defy him ? Thefe are fuclt

Abfurditys as will not pafs upon the meaneft Underftand-

ing i
and tho very little can be faid for the Honefty of the

Frehch King, he was never thought a Fool. But as the
^cquifition of Spain h2is been the Purfuit of his whole
keign, it is now become neceffary for his Affairs, that he.

may get the Spanijh Indies^ thofe Fountains of Mony, un-
der his Dominion. By this he is to repair his Loffes, fa-'

tisfy the Debts of his Crown, reftore publick Cre-
dit, and rc-eftabii(h the Trade and Manufadlures of his

People. Hence proceeds that Unwillingnefs to part with
Spfiiriy tii3it invincible Patience under fo many Defeats^

that Deafnefs to the Cries and Prayers of his poor Sub-
jeifts^ thofe infidious and delufive Treatys to divide the
Allies, to get himfelf out of the War, and to leave us to
recover Spain as we can, which he will be fure to make
imprafticable. That famous Saying of his, at his feizing

the Spani/f) Monarchy, will never be forgotten, a^i;^. That
huafter France and Spain fljail be as One ; that is, he Ihall

govern both as his own. Whatever our Politicians may
think, thefe are fo many Arguments that he means no-
thing elfe than to unite the two Kingdoms.

But befides the Superiority of his Forces, by which he
will be enabrd, and the NecefStyof his Affairs, by which
he will be oblig'd to keep the Duke of Anjouia^L State

of Subjeftion and Dependance, he has his Garifons in the

beft fortify'd Places oi Spa'Wy under the Command of his

cwn Officers. This muft very much facilitate the Work,
and keep the Spaniards to their good Behaviour; This will

direft all the Views and Applications of the Nobles and
Graadee3 to the French Court; and as for the commoa
People, Tince their Cortex, or Parliaments have been laid

afide^^ they arc no more to be regarded than fo many Wo-
men,and Children. All the Preferments of Spain will be

giy^fta^;: the Court of France* The Duke of Anjou will per-

'^^ i^Mr-- f.—
^

—

^—_ : _ . .

far us to leave Spain and the Weft-Indies to the Duke of An-
jou^ than to truji the Emperor with the whole SpaniiTi Monarchy*

TheSe Sheets demonftratej that to give Spain to the Duke of An-
jou win be our Ruin. The Imperial Dignity gives no Dominions

to the Emperor ; and ^tis certain^ for half a Century^ both the

Spanifh and German Dominions of the Houfe of Auftria, ««-

der fever0:1 Heads^ have not been equal to France al'one. How
then will the^ become fuperior^ when united under one and the fame

haps
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liaps be faffcr'd for a time to live with the I^omp ind
Splendor of a Court, but the real Government will re-
main in France ; at Madrid will be feen the Shadow of t
King, whilft the Subftance is at VerfalUes.

I believe when all thefe things are confider'd, I (hall be
thought to have* prov'd, that to give up Vjp^fn by a Peace
to the Duke of An'pu^ is to give it the French Ring^ that
the latter will have the whole Government of that King-
dom, and.j(|fill rule it as his own.

That the That is^lie will govern Spain in fuch a manner as fhall

fr./C. will beft conduce to increafc the Security, Riches and Power
govern of his own Dominions, and molr efreaually diftr^s, im-

Spain /o poverifli arid weaken all his Neighbours.

as (l)aU P^yfty ^or his Security. He will be in no danger of any

heft in- Invaiion from Spain^ if he can affure himfelf of the Fide^

creafe hk lity of the Spaniards'^ and for this he will (as he has done

twnSecu- in the NetherlandsJ ereft and maintain Citadels ia their

ritjiy &c. great Towns, at the Charge of the Inhabitants. By thefe

1. SecH" he will be able to fupprefs the firft Tvlotions of every In-

rity. furreftion or Sedition. And we may depend upon it, that

no coft will be fpar'd to improve the Fortification's of

f CadtT^^y not only for that reafon, but becaufe it is the!

Key of all their Indian Riches. This therefore he will be
fUrd

f To obviate th'H Inconvenience^ I mufl here ohferve^ that Abei
Roper, and other. Mercenary Scrihlers wou'd amufe us with d
Pro]eU .of a Peacey'by which Cadiz is to be left in our Hands^

garifon^dby our 'Forces : and feme unitary People are taken with

this Expedient. But tho Cadiz wou'd continue to be the Key of

all thofe Indian Riches while in the hands of the FrencTi, w>6f

win remain poffefi of all their other Forts'Vyet.mllit be fo too^

in the Hands ^f the Englifh, whoy^tttbe'poff^ftofponeof thd

other $pani(hF/^w/ In this Iaft Cafe mS not the Spmi2irds

thufe rather to make their Outfets fiomVigOy Corunna, or

any other Seaport Town^ and receive their J^^turns at the fame ^

and fJjali we be able to hinder them /
' Can Cadiz to if$ be worth

the Charge of a ftanding Army^ and '^qOyOool. per ann. t9

maintain it ^ Or flmU we be able at fo great a Diftance^ in fpHe

of Wind and Weatler^ to defend it, whenfiever the French King

(hall refolve with the united Forces' of bcth Kingdoms to retake it /

Will it not' he^ in the Power of France to retake it in a Month,

aridfljall we,he able to relieve it in a Twelvemonth ? Can therd

beany other Meaning in thy ^ than that France fjKU'd buy Cd.dii

hereafter^ as f^e did Dunkirk heretofore / Is not thk fuch ano'^
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fttre to keep in his own hands, the better to affure hifnfvlf

of the Fidelity of the People. There will be no fear of
their revolting from a Prince, who has the CoiRrody of
their Riches; lince we are taught by the faeft Ai:chcnty

that ever was, that where the Treafure is, there alfo will

be the Heart. But to make any Revolt impraaieable,

there will be plac'd every where French Garifons^ under
the Command of French Officers. ^^^

However ; to make amends to the GrandisJkind otlier

Noblemen for the Lofs of thefe Imploymen^Jfcieir Sons
and younger Brothers will be invited into Fr^iiiiJ, to take

Commands upon the Rhine and in the Neth^lanJs
.,
and

thefe will be fo many Ijonourable Hoftages for the Fidelity

of their whole Family^. This was ufually praftis'd by the
old Romansy with good Succefs; and the fame Caufe muft
needs produce the fame EfFeft in every other Govern-
ment.
When in this manner fufEcient Caution and Security

(hall be taken of the great Familys, there cannot be the
leaft reafon to apprehend any Danger from the common
People. Thefe poor Wretches will have only changd
their Matter; they were miferable before, and can but

remain fo under the Government of France -y they may
think they have a Chance at leaft to have their Servitude

made lighter. And what Reafon is there then to believe

they will be difcontented at the Change ? Are they in dan-

ger of fufFering Perfecution for Confcience-fake from a

Prince of their own Religion, and as Catholick as them-
felves ? Are they likely to be more burdened with Taxes
for the Defence of their Country, when France Ihall be-

come their Friend, or rather a part of the fame Country,
and is fo happily interpos'd by her Situation between Spain^

and other Enemys ? But to remove all poflible ground of

Difcontent : Why ihould we not believe that the French

ther fenfelefs Projeit as Forts in the South-Sea ? Can thefe Pla-

ces be of the fame Importance in our Hands as in the French,
ir^o mil be left in Pojfejfion of both the Spains ? And if we coud

retain thofe Places, jhoUd we be able to compel the Spaniards
to trade with us^ any more than the French KingwoiCdbe able to

compel England to trade with his own Subje^s, by having a Ga-

rifon in Portfmouth ? It it plain then thefe Feliorvs^ inflead 6f

Subftance^ treat us only with whipt SyUabub : They mean only h
burden us with a prefent Charge, of which we fjall foon grovnp

weary. But 'tk happy for us they are not Mnijiers of State.

C ^
King,
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King, to provide the better for the Subfiftence of the
People, will promote and encourage their Manufaflures, .

as much as Ihall be prafticable, in fo defolate a Country^
and fo thinly inhabited ?

It is indeed the Policy of all wife Governors, and con-
duces very much to their own Security, to prevent the
Complaints a^^ Murmurings of the People, by helping
every one tp.'lfilable Employments, and efpecially by ena-
bling the Biwr to fubfift by their own Labour. For rtus

end they cJB||ttly preferve and keep at home the iirft Ma^
terials andMlundations of all conhderable Manufa^uras.
This is th^^jfeafon of our many feverc Laws to hinder
the carrying Wool and Fulling Earth out of England : and
for the fame Reafon fo many foreign Manufaftures are ei-

ther prohibited with us, or loaded with fuch Dutys as a-

mount to Prohibitions ; wliilft the raw Silks of Aleppo^ and
the unwrought Wools of Spain^ are admitted upon eafy

Terms to furniJh Work for our People. And why ihoU'd
it be thought that the French King will not purfuc the

fame Maxims which the wifeft Governors have praiiis'd

in other Nations, and which he himfeif has always prac-

tis'd in his own ? Why (hou'd not he, with as much roa-

fan as our Princes, prohibit the Exportation of Wool
from his Dominions, and take asefFeftual Care to Jje o*

bey'd? The Confequence of this muft be, that all the

Span^JJ^ Wool will come to be wrought up in Spain and
France, and no other Country be let in for any Share.

Our Gentlemen fondly flatter themfelves, that Etiilifli

Wool and EpgU/h Earth are neceffary Ingredients in the
fiueft5j&^«//7j Cloth ^ but every Wiltflme Clothier is able to

inform them otherwife. And how Ihou'd Holland comt at

either? And yet they equal any other Place both in the
Quantity and Quality of this noble Manufafture. -If then
the French King (hall be left to govern Spain as his own,
he will, for the better imploying his People, keep all the

Spani/Jj Wool within his own Dominions ; at leaft he will

never endure that his own Subjetts (hou'd (it ftitl and ftarve,

and that the Mony of his Countrys (hou'd be carry'd out

to purchafe the Labour of other People. i

Riches. For, Secondly^ It is the Policy of all wife Governors, by
all polfible ways, to enrich their own Subjefts, from whom
they can always take at difcretion as much as (hall be ne-

ceflTary for their Occafions. The Political Laws and Infti-

tucions of all Nations are adapted tothisend; they all

encourage the bringing in of Bullion, and difcourage the

carrying any out. They fulFer their own Manufafturcs to
^ .go



go out free, and wiH not permit thofe of other Countrys
to be imported without exceflive Dutys •, they endeavour

to enrich their own Subjefts by the Confumption of fo-

reign People, rather than Foreigners by the Confumptioa
of their own Subjefts. Such is always the Conduft of wife

States, with relation to foreign Trade, whilft all Manu-
faftures and other Goods are fold and exchang'd free be-

tween Subjefts of the fame Sovereign; as«^e Sales of
Goods betwixt London and Wilt/hire are withoutTEJuftoms or
Dutys. I (hall beg leave therefore, in the firft place, to

obferve a difference between France and Spaw^ and then
fliew what ufe the French King will make of thefe Rules
and Maxims in the Government of his united Kingdoms,

Erance abounds with native ,Commoii<ys and Manufac-
tures,, not only fufficient for the ufe of her own People,
but alfo to fupply the Wants of very map^ of her Neigh-
bours. There are no Mines of^Goldr^or Silver in this

Kingdom; all their Mony is imported from other Coun-
trys, in exchange for their Manufaftures. On the other
hand, Spain has lew Conveniences of Life, not enough for

lier own People, much lefs for her Subjefts in America ^ h}j$

then (he draws fuch Supplies of Mony from her Mines of
Peru and Mexlcoy as are fufficient to procure all other
Things. Thus the Bullion, which is every Year import-

ed into Spaky is as often diftributed among other European

Nations 5 and to this Fountain perhaps are owing nin^

tenth Parts of the current Coin of every Country.
Thu5 then the French King will apply the aforefaid Max-

ims to the Government of his united Kingdoms ; he will

difcharge all Cuftoms upon all Goods imported from each
Kingdom to the other, whilft all thofe imported from any ^

other Country into either (hall be loaded with exceflive

Dutys. There is no doubt but the Spaniards will rather buy
cheap from the French^ that is, from their Fellow Subjefts,

than pay a double Price for the Goods of other Countrys,
one to the Foreign Merchant, and another to their own
Prince. The Confequence is, The Bullion or Mony^
which flows every Year into Spa'm^ will find itslaft Settle-

ment in Prance^ to the vaft enriching of that Nation.
Laftly, The French King's Increafe of Power is a necef- 3. Pox^er^

fary Confequence of the Increafe of his Security and
Riches. Spain heretofore has been a very troublefoin

Neighbour to France by her Native Strength •, and is ftiU

able, by her convenient Situation, and her Alliance with
the Empire, England^ at)* the Vnited Provinces^ to give her
very great Diiturbance. But if I have provM that by the

C a Acceffion
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Acceffion oi Spain to his Dominions, the Fr^ncA King will ^

be able to make all things quiet there, it follows that he
will be fecure from any Invafion on that fide j and the

Armys, which he has ufually imploy'd there, together

with the Forces be will be always able to draw from thence,

will make a great Addition to his Power againft all his
,

other Neighbours. '

If I have alfo prov'd, that the Accefiion of this King-
dom Will ma1<ea great Addition to his Riches ^ and if it

is certain, that Mony is the very Sinews of War, as that

which haftens the Levys, clothes the Soldier, fortifies the

Frontier, furnifhes the Magazine, and prepares the Train
of Artillery ; then, without doubt, the Incrcafe of his

Power is a neceffary Confequence of increafing the Riches
of his Kingdom.

And fo as ^^ ^^^ giving up Spain to the Duke of Anjou makes fo

(hall moH grc3.t an Addition to the Riches and Power of the French

ifeSutky ^i*^S> it muft confequently enable him to diftrefs, impo*

diHrefs
verilh and weaken all his Neighbours. .

•^ ^ ^ But to conlider this matter more particularly ; By the

convenient Situation of the Harbours of
||

Cadix^ and GU
braltar^ he will be always able to fecure a Naval Force fuf-

ficient to diftrefs, if not to conjmand, the Entrance into

the MedlPerranean. There is ho rdafon why he (hou'd not
chufe rather to lodg his whole Fleet at Cadi^^ thzn at r««-

lon. And what then Ihall hincl^^ his eftablifhing a Toll is

the StraiiSy as the King oi Dehmark has done within the

Sound.̂ and a much more grievous Toll, as he will have
more Power to maintain it ? If tTiis can be done, his own
Subjefts only will be fufFefd to pafs free : all other Na-
tions muft either fubmit to the Impofition, or difpute it by
their Convoys ; the Merchant muft trade as it were in

Armour •, either the Toll, or the Convoy, fhall eat out the

Profit of the Voyage- It is eafy to be feen, that by fuch

a Conduft fo much of the Mediterranean Trade will be loft

as depends upon that Paffage-, the two great Maritime
Powers will be abfolutely excluded, and the raw Silks of
the Levant fufFer'd to come no farther from Home than in-

to the French? Dominions.
If the French King can do this, if he can prohibit the

Exportation of Spanijfj Wool from his own Countrys, if

II
Cadiz, as if fljewn in the Notes before^ tho it JJm^d be given

MS by a Treaty^ mujl foon come into the French Hands, and
therefore that Argument need not be repeated nQV^.

(. he
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he can alfo prevent the Importation of Manufaftures from
the Countrys fubjeft to the two Maritime Powers 5 what
prodigious Numbers of their Subjefls muft either mutiny
for want of Employment, or ftarve for want of Bread ?

And will not thefe Potentates be diftrefs'd by fo great a
Charge of Subjefts upon their hands, or by the Seditions

of their People ? *

* The way to difcover how great a Difturbance woiCd be made
among our People^ by the Lofs 0/ o«r Mediterranean Trade^

were to confider the Numbers that are employed and fubjiftedbj the

feveral Branches of it •, for example, that of Turky might be

confider'd in the following manner : The laft Outfet for Turky
was above the Value of 700,000 1. and at leafl fix /eventb Parts

of that value was the Price given for Englilh Labour. Now as

the Poor working People of both fexesy great and fmally are an-

nually fubfijied for about fix Pounds per Bead at a Medium, it

k plain, that an loa^oco People muft have been fubfifled a whole

Tear by the Preparation of that Outfet. Again, our Returns

from Turky are generally raw Silks and Grogram Tarns i and
that they may be fufficient to anfrver the Cojl of the Outfet, the

Freight, Infurance and Cuftoms, the Commiffion, and other Charges^

and at lafl areafonable Profit to the Merchant, I fijoi^d think

tbey ought to be of the Value of at leaft a Million and a half
The next Enquiry therefore fhou^d be, how much Labour U beftow^d

upon thefe Returns 5 and for this I have had the Curiofity to weigh

a Pound of the cheapeft Manufa^ur'd Silkj, whichyet was of three

times the Price that was given for it raw, when it was firft
fold at the Englifh Market* If the Returns are, as I have

fancy*d, of the Value of one Milim and a half-, and if they ge*

jjerally increafe to treble their Value by the Englifh Manufac*
ture\ and if they employ as many cheap hands in Proportion as the

Outfet, it wou^d follow, that three Millions or five times

6oofiooL given for the Mi^nufa^lure of the Returns, muft employ

five times as many People as the Outfet. A Turky Fleet is fitted

cut but once every two Tears, yet even fo upon the former Suppe-

fition 100,000 People are annually employ d by that Trade, and
consequently by the Lofs of it muft be deprived of their annual Sub-

; 0ence, and muft come to the FarilJ) for a Maintenance. But if

\$hk Lofs flmd be thought too great for the Txxik^ Trade only,
'

/ flmd think, it cou'd not be lefs for that of the whole Mediter-
. ranean; which^ by our Argument, wou'd be all loft, by leaving
* Spain to the D. of Anjou: And wou^d not our Government be

iiftrefs^d to provide for fuch a Number of new Poor [ .

* Again,
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Impove- Again, it is certaia both England and JhUand muft part

ny/; with great C^uantitys of Bullion^ or Mony, every Yca>r
'

fortJaval Stores, and other Neceffarys ; and if this Lofs

is nat to be fupply'd from Spain, or other Countrys (as will

be ftiewn hereafter, if Spain (hail be given up) then our
Poverty is inevitable^ l . -

Bur, to make the quicker Difpatch of our Riches, ftance

her feiif will take a great deal oiF our Hands ; that Prince
will alliow his Subjeftsto fell us Wines, Faihions, and Luxu-
ry, and we (hall be fure to have rhem a great Pennyworth.
Tho bt wouM feem ftrange that our Gentlemen, fo famous
for 0^'obeYy (hou'd all on a fuddcQ become fo enamour'd of
JFrewc/j Wines, as to defert their EngUfl) Manufacture ^ that
they Ihou'd be fo eage^ to enrich the Vinedreffers of our
En<?mies, and to impoverifh their own Tenants: for it

cannot be imagined' ehat Gentlemen wouM dothiafbra
fa/er Way of holding Correfpondencd with France^ and
paying an annual Tribute to St. (j^mains. But tis need-
Icfs to purfue this Argument any f^tther, fince nothiflg

can be more evident, tha,n that the ireaifr Ring, by adding
Spain to bis other Dominions, muft impc>veri(b his i^ei^h-

boufs.

Andwea- - What a bright Figure then fhall \ee rhake in Eurcfpe'?

ken hif What rK)ble Efforts againft the Great, the Rich, thePow-
Neightors. ^r:f\x\ Xing of Ftanct ^ What wonderful Arrays fhall we

not b^.^ able to raife from among our own People, when
they -fhall be dcftitute of ail other Employment, and
ftarvirig for want of Bread? It is no-matter for Clothes
or Pay, Arms or Ammunition ; thefe things we ftiali find

amoBJjoud: Enemys : We Ihall I warrant, with the greateft

Courage and Intrepidity, rufh on naked againft an armed
Prince for the Plunder of his Countrys. No certainly,

we ftiali underftand ourfelves a great deal better ; if we
are not able to keep this Prince down when we have him
trader, rf we fhall fuffer him to raife himfelf again upon
our Ruins, we muft hereafter contraft our Schemes, and
becon>e humble Supplicants to his moJftChriftian Majetty

to have fomc Conipaffion of our Miferys. Doubtlefs, in

his good Nature, he will condefcend (b far to our Prayers,

as. to grant us a Viceroy and a new Religion. And this

perhaps is the Reafon why fomc Perfons are fo much in

hafte for a Peace, and for giving Spain to the Duke of An-

jwH'^ they know very well we (hall be reduc d to all this

Poverty and Weaknefs, and they wouM fain have the

Viceroy and tlie Religion upon any Term^ whatfoevcr.

But

1
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But tho our Ruin muft come on apace, 'twill fall to tbc Tq giy^

King of For^«^^/'s Share to be difpatch'd firll. That Prince Spain f»

is unhappity ficuated, at too great a diftance from his Al- phe Fr.
lies, to expeft any feafonable Succours from them; and

f^^;,^ ilal^

without large Afliftance from France^ has always been fo^ ^^L-^^

unable to reiift the fingle Attacks of Spain^ when (be had
/,;^j p^r*

no oth'er Work upon her Hands, that 'tis not likely he tusal •

(hou'd now withftand the united Powers of both King- ° '

donis.

Fortugal wasi heretofore conquer'd in the fliort fpace of

feventy days by Fhilip the Second of Spain j and without

doubt will be oblig'd to fubmit to a much fuperior Strengtii/

in lefs time than is ufually imploy'd in the Sieges of gr-eat

Citys.

This Conqueft then will eafily be made, and as eafily re-

tained. The French Ring will affure himfelf of the Fide-

lity of this Province, by the fame Arts and Methods as of

that of Spain. He will lyjike ufe of the like Policy in both

Countrys, toincceafc his own Riches, and to impoverith

all his Neighbours. * He will either prohibit or burden
the Manufactures of other Nations, in fuch a manner,
that it fliall be the Intereft of Forti4gal to buy only thofe

cf his Subjefts. And hence all their yearly Supplies of

Mony from Bran^il will be carry'd into France^ whilit no o-

tber Nation will be let in for any fhare of thofe Riches.

Thus thofe vaft Colonys of Feru^ Mexico and Braxjly As alfoVt^

which have hitherto furnifh'd the current Coin and all the ru,Mexi^»
Bullion in Europe^ will be oblig*d hereafter to work their ,co, and
Mines for the fole Benefit of the French King and his Sub- Brazil,

jcfts. This I think is not to be avoided, unlefs thofe Co- with their

lonys (hall feparate themfelves from the Jurifdiftion of Mines.

their Mother-Countrys, and lay open their Ports to the

Merchants of all Nations; or unlefs the two Maritime
Powers Ihall be able to poffefs themfelves of tlieir MincSj
or to intercept their Gallions. .

But if we (hall leave Spain and Fortugal at the Mercy of

the French King, what reafon have we to imagine that

their American Colonys will not follow the Fate of their

Mother-Countrys, and remain fubjeft to the fame Pow-
er ? Was not Brazil always under the Jurifdiftion of Spain

during the Servitude of Portugal ? And did not this Coun-
try and their Colony both revolt at the fame time ? And
have not all our own Plantations gone hand in hand with
England thro all the Changes of our Government ? In-

deed all Colonys are fo clofely link'd with their Mother-
Countrys, and by fo tnany Endearments, that thofe of

Spain
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Spain and Portugal do riot give us the leaft Ijopcs of'a' vo-

luntary Separation.
«. „ \

And if they will not feparate of themfelves, Ihall we be

able to compel them? Shall we undertake the Conqueft

of thofe vaft Countrys? Or how elfe is it that we are to

become Mafters of all their Mines? Have we fufficiently

confider'd the great diftance of Amerkay the prodigious

Extent of thofe Colonys, the Preparations neceffary to re-

duce them, the Charge of tranfporting Forces, Artillery

and Magazines, to Countrys, which abound indeed with

Silver, and want almoft all other *Ieceffarys of Life ? If -

we wou'd but duly confider any one of thefe things, we

fhou'd foon be convinc'd that fuch a Conqueft is imprafti-

cable. Again, if to this we wou'd add the Unhealthmefs'

ofthofe Climates, efpecially to New-comers, and the De>

Saltations they have made in Spain and Portugal^ by draw-

ing ofF vaft Numbers of their People, we (hou'd foon a-

bandonall Thoughts of fo roman^^ck an Expedition.

So that the only thing left for us is to intercept their

Plate-Fleets -, but how few of thofe Ships have been ta-

ken by their Enemys fince the firft Difcovery of America r
They have no narrow Strahs to pafs, nor we to he m
wait •, they have the whole Ocean to range in, and fo great

a Latitude toefcape us, that the few Prizes which may

happen to be taken will not anfwer one tenth part of the

Charge of the Fleets which fliall be fitted out for that

Servite.* Thofe

^ As it feems impofflble for thefe Reafons to get any Monyfrom

Peru, Mexico or Brazil, either by a direS Trade with thoje

Countrysy or by a Conqueft of the People, or by intercepting their

Plate-Fleets •, our new Politicians wou'd fuggefl to us another Ex-

pedient, by which the Spaniards fl)aUbeMfabledto hinder us from

having our Share of that Mony. They wou'd have us accept of

certain Forts in the South-Sea, by which, fay they, thofe Colony

s

will be obliged to trade with us ^ and then we need be in no Pam for

Old Spain, when by this means wefhall be enabled to import their

Bullion from the firfi Spring. The Lord help then Heads !j

for certainly thefe Gentlemen are got beyond the reach of Medi^'

cines. Wou'd they have us undertake the Defence of Forts at fuch

a Diftance / Are we to fend Arms and Soldiers, Ammunitim

and Frovifion, a Voyage of twenty Months into a Country of Ene^^

mys ^ Will it not be always eafy for the Spaniards to retake

them, and will it be ever poffible for us to relieve them ? But f^
in fpite of the French and Spaniards, we cou'd keep then

flm
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Thofe Countrys then muft remain all alike under the

Jurifdimon of the French King, whiScwill undoubtedly regu-

late theif Commerce in fuch a manner, that no part of
their Riches fliall be diverted from his own Subjefts. This
is the Praftice of all wife States in their own Colonys

;

Silfcbec and Martmeco are thus adminifter^d by Francfy and fo
*

are our WeS-Indks and the Northern Continent of America

hy England. Our Aft of Navigation has difabled all Stran-

gersto carry oiF their Sugars or Tobaccos, which are the
Staples of thog^ Provinces. And we, no doubt, Ihall he And the

fo narrow^'ttatch'd hereafter, that it will no lunger be mofl profi-^

in our Power to fell Negroes to the Spaniards •, Frafwe will table part

undertake that whole Work herfelf, and we (hall confe-o^oj/r A-
quently be depriv'd of the only Branch of our African frican

Trade, which makes any Returns of Bullion into Eng- Trade.

land.

I prefume I have fufficiently provM, that to give up
Spain to the Duke of Anjou, is to give it to the French King j

and not only to give him Spain^ but Fgrtugal too, all the

SfanifliZxA Fortuguefe Indiesy a great part of our Trade to

Africa^ ZtA, our whole into the Mediterranean. We are no

longer to expeft either Wool from Spain^ or Silk from the

Levant ; we Ihall for ever be depriv'd of thofe neceflary

means for the Imployment of our People. And what is

ftin worfe, thofe Fountains of Mony, from whence we
have drawn fuch conftant Supplies, will be loft for ever to

this Kingdom.
I proceed therefore, in the next place, to make fome An EJii-

Eftiraate of thofe Lofles. I believe it will then be evi- tnateofonr

dent, That by giving up Spain we Ihall pay very dear for Lojfes by
•

-__«__«....-_ yielding

Spain to

fhoiCd we be able to force the People who are in pojfeffion of the the Dul^e

MineSy U trade with us / Are they not at a Diflance of many of Anjou,
hundred Leagues / And have they no nearer Ways into Europe,
than by thofe Forts ? And lajlly, if we cou*d carry on an immedi-

ate Trade to thofe Places^ yet were it not a great deal bettex for

m, tofeli them ManufaSures by the Way ofO/o^Spain ? Shou'd we
not feU abundance morCy and fubfiji greater Numbers cf our People

by clothing the Inhabitants of both Spains, than by trading to only

cne y But Ifiar I (fjall be thought at much befides myfelf^ by dwelling

fo long upon this fenfelefs Expedient^ as the Gentlemen who have
proposed it. And yet perhaps they are not fo much beftdes their

Stnfes. they may have little Views of their ovon. They may be^ mort

'n hajte for a Peace^ than their Country, They may find their own
Kounp in fuch a Peace^ but England mufi be r^ind by it.

D a
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a i*eaCe

the rea

of this Peace:wilV be gre

^ laftin'g War; of which, Thanks be to God, her "N^jeftv^'

P • Arms have made top |rcat an Imnreffion upoii:]^iw(?;.3

leave us under the lealt Apprehanflon. . \°^ ''''!''"'

I, Of an The Loffesthen, which are the Unavoidable^ CpHf^^liieh;-

Jncome of ces of this Peace, are either of the yearly In'cpTneS^of'

Mony by ^ibny into this Kingdom, or of tliat which is-alrea?jy ?i;i;

foreign oot poffeflionj or of the means bf Subfiftence fqt jaiiFcSfii^^

T)\idc. mon People, or of fo much Value of our Landsi '",,,'; " *

'

To confider thefe in order: I begin with oj[if,JLr0{i?tff.

Income of Mony by Foreign Trade^ which^ asI'lM .fjjew!:

will be three Millio;is and frve hlinrfred TMufaM Vc^tA%
per Anfium, ' '" ^ ' ' " *

""* '^
* '

• '.

To make out-thisy I offer .on^ytJiefe fwp things.
*

Eyytdd'wg j/ tirft. That by yielding Spain'to the Dtfke, c^r>?//jo«5 3n4

Spain to its unhappy Confequences, we (h?ll Wc oUf WjiOle t^comt
theViik^ of.Tvlony from abroad.

,

^ '
'

, V .'^^^ '^'/'

o/Anjou, ' Secondly, That our prefent annual Incom^ bf'ib^^^^^

^ejljallhfe Trade, is three Millions and a Jhalf, /If thefe* W^lrtiinj^S

our whole c^an be prov'd, our Lofs. will', oe, ^'as I hav^ ,afl|rm*a;

Jiicowe of 3^^^00,000 /• per Annum, ; -.
; .

.
"^' .'

..; ^
/yicr,y from \

.The former "of- my two Ffopofitions, i//^. thglrw ipal^

Abroad. lofe our whole In^on^e of "Mony from abr<)^dy^Wi^'Waiit

fctit little Proof. For it is certain, we fhall hiyV no^ riew

Supplies of Bullion from PiX^^ Mexko prV^r^ii^^,' thjOft

Fountains of ^11 the Mony o^f Europe-^ fincej/as^l^'hkv^

already (hewn, the Commerce pf thofe Placeii .v^ill,JrV/eaf-

ter be under fuch'a Regulation, that no part (5rthelr Ro-

ches Ihall be diverted from the French King and his Sub-

jeftsj fince-thp Mines of thofe.Countrys wiU J>e. v^rought

hereafter for the fole Benefit of their new Mafl;er3, anii

' the Mony whicJ^. flows from theufe, win .fia4' its Wft Set

tlement in Frrfwce., '^
.

I Oiou'd be glad Ifmy Reader wouU ipform me of ^r\^

.'other Mines^that are worth the Charge of "forking: 'foj

tny own part, I. have heard of none, except the(e J. njJ^

already meiition'a, and t\iC^^6 oi, Africa, FfpfU tjierej?>|

indeed, we receiveTome fqiall Parcels of gojd Duft ; bu^

not enough for the Trimmings bf our ClotW.^T believe

allthat has ever been iitiported thence, in any,(^he Yeai
.
wou'd hardly have anfwer*d,^t}ie Charge oLan^pne§hi;
that has been fitted outth'ither, if we had ijail'^p.Markef

for the Negroes which we alfq purchisM in/.that,Countrjl^i|

. And wefhou'dlofeanthofe Wrkets tor the lutureVTincrf '



,a[§ J,liS|ve alr-eady fliewn, we fhou'd be abl^ to fell no^ore
Kej^rpes'to the Spanipj Indies ] ajid ilnce^ as l fhail rfidw

•Jiereafier, therq wou'd be no want of any more in our
qwh. Plantations.' Thus we fliall have no Income of Mony
"bypur Trade to -<4/nc/r.

.^ We ihallTiave none from the Meditenanear. That Trade
|or the moft part is carry 'd on without Mony,. only by the

Exchange of our Manufaflures, for raw S.ilks and other

^pood$, which furnifli a vaft Employment for our People.

.But if any Ballance is coming thence in Mony, it muft be

;all loil'by yielding ^/^dim to the Duke of ArjoWj firtce, as I

.have^fliewn before, we (hall be depriv'd of our whole

.Commerce with thofe Countrys.

We fhall have no Mony from our own Plantations, fince

they have no Mines of their own ^ and they will be no Ion*

ger able to gain any Bullion froni' the Spani/f) Indies, for

the Reafons already giveri.

• We fhall have none from the Eitii Indies, fince Labour is

a great deal cheaper there than it is ia Europe ; for which
Reafon we are forcM, for the carrying on this Trade, to
/fend.our Bullion thither: and therefore, after the Lofs of
:all our income, we muft abandon our Trade |vith-thoie

/Countrys, to fave the little Mony which will be left. "

^

We fhall have no Mony from the Baji Countrys; they
want fiw of qnv Manufactures, and we (hall always want
their Naval Scores.

We (hall have none from Spain or Portugal-, which, as I
. have prov'd before, will by the yielding Spain to the Duke
of AnjoH, remain fubjeft to the Fr^/?c6 King, and with their

.Returns from Peru, Mexico and Bra^^il, muft purchafe all

. their Necelfarys from France : it will therefore be made
^t'fieir Ihtereft to bUy none of us or any other Country.
We (hall have no Mony from France: That Prince hai

fo effeftually prohibited our M^nufaftures, and cncou-
rag'd our Luxury, that we have always loft by that Trade.
And in Faft, France gain'd from u^n the Reigns o( Charles

'

it. and James II. more than a Million Sterling per Anmm.
^.Xl^is.was agreeable to the Policy of thofe Princes, who
rais'd that Country fo high, that it Oiou'd not be in the
Power of all the reft of Europe to pull her down.

Befides the Places I have mention'd, I know'bf no other
with which we have any Commerce, or from which it can
be thought we import any Bullion, except the Netherlands,

,^aniborough zndi Germany. Thefe People have no Mines,
. ho Gold or Silver of their own Growth 5 they muft acquire
air by their foreign Trade, before they can fpare us any»

D^ Aftdi
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And 'tis certain, we muft expcft none from them, if there
fliall be no Poflibility of their gaining any by their other
Commerce. But of this there will be no PolSbility, if

all the Mines of Peru^ Mexico and Brai^H^ Ihall be brought
under a French Regulation. For Holland and Germany^ as
well as EngUndy have all their Bullion either direflly or
indireftly from thofe Mines. And if thefe hereafter fliall

be wrought for the only Benefit of the French King, and
his Subjefts ; if thofe Fountains of Mony Oiall all flow in-

to the French Dominions, and ftagnate for ever there ; then
it muft follow, that we (hall all alike be deprived of any
new Supplies ; that we muft all alike live as long as wc
(hall be able upon our prefent Stocks, which therefore
we muft preferve and husband to the beft Advantage,
Confequently our Commerce with Germany^ and the A'e-

therlandsy muft be very much contrafted ; no more Trade
with us will be allowed by thofe Countrys, than what can
be reciprocally carry'd on and manag'd on both fides by
the Exchange of Goods for Goods, of Manufaftures for

Manufafturcs : we (hall not be permitted to fell them an
Overplus, by which we may be entitled to a Ballance of
Mony from thofe Places. And therefore, whatever our
Income is from the Netherfands^ Hamborongh and Germany^ it

will be loft for ever to this Kingdom. Thus I think, by
taking a View of all the known and valuaMc Mines in the

World, and of all the Places with which we have any the

Icaft Commerce; and by having (hewn, that after yields

ing Spam to the Duke of AnjoHy we can hereafter have no
Mony from any one of thofe Places ; my firft Propofition

is prov'd, v'lT^. That by the Lofs of 6|>4/«, and its unhappy
Confequences, we (hall'lofe our whole Income of Mony
from abroad.

And how great that Lofs is like to be, will appear by

ray fecond Propofition, by which I have affirm'd, That our

prefent Income by Crade, is 3,500,000 /. fer Annum.

And I can by no means believe, that I have exceeded in

the Sum.
For the Eafl-Country by Naval Stores, and the Eaft-Indies

by-their Manufaftures, draw not much lefs than a * Mil-

lion fromAis every year j and during the prefent War there

goes

* For mod People wiU allorp, that about ^00,000 1. per An-
num, if exported to the Eaft-Indies^ yet many deny that above

half that Sum U fint t% the Eaft-Countr/, BuS $ben they are

ready

'
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goes out more than double that Sum to maintain our Ar^*

mys Abroad, and to pay the Subfidys to the Princes in our
Alliance : To fay nothing of thofe QUantitvs of Gold and
^Silver that are confum'd in the Clotnes and Ornaments of

People of Condition.

Now 'tis certain, We have no other Supplies than from
Spairiy Portugal^ and their i4mfr/c<in Colonys, or other Cbun-
trys which are furnifli'd by them, except fome fmall Par-

cels of Gold-Duft from Gutnea, not enough fgr the Trim-
mings ofour Clothes, as has been faid before ; and if thofe

Supplies are not fufficient to anfwer our Expences, our

Decay muft needs be fenfible. If our annual Expences
(hou*d have exceeded our Income in only one Million, wc
lhou*d have been long fince ended by a Confumption; z
War of almoft Twenty Years Continuance muft have ex-

haufted every Shilling out of the Kingdom,
But, on the contrary, we flourifh more than ever in the

Splendor of our Equipages, in the Magnificence of our
Buildings, in the Furniture of our Houies. More Plate

is feen in private Familys, tho fo much has been call'd in

and melted down by Authority. And to compleat the
Demonftration, no Fund of great Advantage is offer'd,

which is not fiird in four and twenty hours.

Perhaps it may be objefted, that the Cafe may be the

fame with a Nation as with a private Gentleman ; the
Gentleman may exceed in the Splendor of his Living,

whilft his Debts and Intereft eat him out: in like manner,
we may be indebted to foreign Nations for all our glitter-

ing Appearances. And it muft be confefs'd that even Fo-
reigners have given us Credit upon our Funds to the Va-
lue of Four or Five Millions, which, in order as they be-

come due, we Ihall be obliged to repay with Intereft.

Now to this I anfwer, in the firft place. That the De-
cay of the Gentleman in that Cafe is vifible ; he runs o-

ver Head and Ears in Debt, till he is torn to pieces by his

Creditors; whilft England goes on with all this Splendor^

without any fear of Danger from foreign Nations. Tho
we have fo great annual Payments to make Abroad, Che

ready U owrty that vohat I have exdeeded to the Eaft-Country^
1 have fatten flmt of the Forergn War. And ifuj^onanj/ acpoune

whatfoevery three Atittions per Annum are exported^ the prefer

Argument wittflandgood. Be that Of it mll^ not above one teni^

Part of the Argument will fail^ nor of the Confequences that d^
tend upon >/.

Courfc
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CJOjusfl^c^iS^l^^g? igr generaUy ia:o^r Favoiix,i.w>iQi.is

tu,t ^QQther manrier, pf exprefling^ /thit. to fave the Ghar^
of traiiirportin^ MonvjT) Foreigners give more for the t^ay-

jm^9$.of thjejr Rebrs an 5/7^/4rtf/, tlpin the £«g/?jfJE> for the
Payment of theirs Abroad. It will foilpw then, .that more
becomes annuailyd-ae- to fi/i^/^M^ffrqm Abroad, than from
£j^f7^nd to. fojc'eign .Nations, aniconfequently mo-^e .'than

tberthree Millions, which is annually pafd to the Eafl-Coun'

t¥y^,tp the Eaji^indie^^ and to the foreign War, Arid, this

.|>ebt^an no othi^.wifp become due.to us, thaa'by. the "^I-
lance of our;Tra|[Ie* ; \. »j. , :,.

For, Secondly, I anfwer. It IS pot the Mony which Fo-
reiji:iers lend at Int^reli upon oarJfunds, which makes the

Courfe of Exohange in our Favour. This Debt to Fo-
reigners, which jisfuppos'd to, be Four or Five Millions,

has been twenty Years contiradipg, and if equally diftri-

-ibHt^d- into years, ys/ou'd be inconfiderablc far any one

:

And 'tis certain, that the Credit ^v^n by our owi) people
in this whole, time',, is four or nve tjmes o( that value.

And fince wehive not mortgag'd our Lands to 'foreigners

to make th^fe voluntary Contributions ;o. the Govern-
ment; and fince alfo it appears by our Cuftomhoufe En-

trys, that our Stock in Trade is not lefs at this time than

.it was before the Revolution*, ;iif is manifeft that all this

Mony lent by. our own Countrymen to the Publick, has

fince that time been acquired ai}d imported into England.

The Credit then which is given by our o^n People upon
the publick Funds, i^ not only fufficient to ballance that of

Fbreigners, but alfo to demonftrate that we import at leaft

Five Hundred Thgufand Pounds per Annum more than is

paid Abroad by Englandy even during the prefent War, up-

on any pretence whatfoever ; or if three Millions are'ex-

-H^Orted, yetat ieaii three Millions and a Half are return 'd

flip^n the Pallance of ail our Trades, which was the thing

I[ undertook to prove.
^

'•
;; "

Which wtt I have been more tedious than I wou'd have been in ar-

ie all loft g^ing this matter j and therefore I muft befeech you not

by yielding t() forget the very End of my Argument, which was to

Spain to ftew how much Income of Mony we ftiall lofe by the Cef-

the D. of ^on of Spain to the Duke of Anjou^ and its unhappy Confe-

Anjou. quences. I thit>k I had prov'd before, that in confequence

* I think it ii the Obfervation of feme Gentlemfn^
^
that much

Hicber Fleets axe arrived tkU very Tear^ than ever vp^cre\n$pB in

any one Tear either in Igar or Feace*
' ^

,
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cif that Ceflion we^muft lofeall our Supplies or TncorifeS*t

Mony Tipon the Ballance of our Trade: and if I have

jUft now prov'd that our prefent ahtiual Income of Mony
frorii our Trade is three Millions and a half, or five hun-

dred thoufand Pounds per Amum^ over and above our -pay-

ments to .the Wiar and other foreign Expences; the Gcm»-

feqden^ce is clear. That all this Income will be loft: ind
thus we fliall give niore for our Peace, than one i!hird part

of all t^e Rents in £w|:/rt7irf.
'

i
'

If hiy Peace, and the 'D«ke 6f An]oH upon the S^pantP) ^^^. ^^^'"

Thrdnei our Condition will be fo much worfe vyith refpeft ^^^'^." ^/

to our Income of Mony thanduring tW prefent War ; how Spain to

iiiuch more will it 'be fo, than if it AouM pleafe GoS to re- ^^^ ^^^^.

ttore Peace to us, and Spm to the Houfe of Aujirta, / In qfAuftna

ihis laft Gafefall ttiofe Payments to the War, or theaftnu- ^^"'^

alEtj^ence of two Millions will be fav'd, and confequently ^'^'^^ ^^^

fo iniich of our annual Income. And then as no new Funds ^^^^^^ </

will be created to divert the Subjefts Mony to their own, ^"^-^ ^>'^*

Wot the Nation's Profitj fome part of thefe two Mitfions ^"'^ ^/^^^^

w^tt' be laid out every year in Land, and increafe the Va- 3 ^^^^^^

Ide of Purchares V hut t*he greateft part will be added to and.ahalf^

*o*UT Capital Stock in Trade, to the farther great Increafe ^'^^^ ^^^

bf bur annual Income from abroad. And 'tis reafonablt to ^^^^^ ^^

imagine that the Reftitution of Spattiy with a full Trade to ^xpences.^

tfeit^ndall other pbuhtrys, will flill add a Million to o'Ur

Trftohi^. . Thert it evi^lently follows, that by Peace and
^{n^ Charles ujpon the Spam/h Throne, our annual Income
6i Mony from abroad, will be four Millions and 'a half.

foreign Payments ind Disburfement^, all which will be loft

^fcjf giving Spain to the Duke of Anjou : for by that we (hall

ifia\^e ho more Mony from abroad.

But if we are to buy our Peace upon this wretched Con- ^^ i^y^f^

ditioa, our Lofs x)f Income will not be all ^ our pr-efent Spain to

Stock of Mony muft confume apace. Great quan^itys of ^*^ ^' ^f

BuUibn muft either be Tent toother Countrys, or wafted A.n?ey^^Z!

at home: but how much, and by what means, is in the % ^f^-^^

next place to be confid^er'd. prefenp

Firft then it is confefs'd we ftiall f^ve all thofe Payments ^^^^k

iq ihe War, an4 to the Princes inour Alliance. Indeed 50o,oooI,

fuch vaft Exp^nces, and no Supplies, wou*d make an end P^r aw.
of us all at once.

in th^ next place, it is probable we fliall entirely prohi-

bii^ the £^Jt-/niw Trade, which will prevent the Exporta-

tion
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tion of about five hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum. For
thol believe that Trade has been hitherto very beneficial,

and the CauPe of importing more Mony into England than
any other ;

yet when we can no longer expefl any new Sup*
plies, we (hall never endure a Trade by which our whole
prefent Stock of Mony muft be exhaufted.

Our EaftUnd Trade for Naval Stores is thought at this

time to take off about as much as that of the Eaft»Indiis :

But we (hall not export To much hereafter, fmce w6 (hall

not want fo great a quantity of Kaval Stores after our
Lofs of fo many other Trades. We (hall want none for our
Eafi'India Fleets, fmce for the reafo,n juft now g;iyen we
(hall abandon that Trade of our felves : We Ihall want none
for the Mediterranean^ fmce I have prov'd before, that all

that Trade will be taken from us: We, (hall want none ipr

fo much of our Sugars and Tobaccos ^s we have ufuaily

Told to our Neighbours for Mony j that is, for at ^aft 09c
half of our Weft-India Trade, fince no n^ore Mony.can be
imported: We ihall want none for fp much of our AfrtcM
Fleets as were only Carriers to the Spaniards^ fince I have
(hewn that all that Work will be taken out of our hands by
the French: And laftly, we (hall want ^one for the redojf
our African Trade, fince we (hall lofe our fi)reign Markets
for Sugars and Tobaccos^ and the Negroes already living

upon our Plantations, are mbre than fufficient to fapply

our own People. It is probable we (hall Tave in thelc Ar-
ticles the Expence of three hundred thoufand Pounds,
which is ufually exported to purchafe Naval Stores, .if

that (hall be thought a Benefit .
An the Naval Stores then we (hall want, will be iR)r our

Colliers, our Coaflers, andfo many of our Fleets as are
employ'd in importing Goods from our Pl^mtations (or our
own Ufe, or in exchanging Goods for Goods with our
Neighbours; for wiich perhaps we Ihall be oblig'd to ex*

port two hundred thoufand ^oxinds per 4nnum. Tho I be-

* Some Gentlemen are of Opinion^ thai not abn/e 100,600 1.

per Annum, h new expnted to the Eaft-Countrys; ifthejf dfe

in the Rights our Argument will only vary inthiSy that inftead if

200,000 1. only half that Sum will hereafter be exported uphri

this Account^ after the Lofs offo many of fmr other Traces. Whifb

win make no great Difference in the prefent Argument \ and I ie^

ijevcy that more than the Sum of 100,000 1. which wou^d be

fav*d in tbii Article^ W0H*d be annually increajl to our luxury VTcrf

Foreign Expences.

Reve



lieve In this cafe ft were better fof us to repeal our A& 6f»

Navigation, and to let our Neighbours be the Carriers,!

by which even this Expence wou'd be alio fav'd. - /. *, .;

Belides this, I do not know of any other Quatdtitys of
Gold or Silver we (hall be oblig'd to part with, except what
fhall either be carry'd into Ftance^ or wafted here in £«g-

land. Our Gentlemen have fuch refin'd Palates, that they
are not able to live without French Wines j and we ihou*d

lofe all the Splendor of our Theatres, if but one fingle 0-'

rice were wanting in the Circle. I believe it is but juft to

add to the former Account three hundred choufand Pounds
fbr Annum upon thefe Articles. But if five hundred thou-

fand Pounds per Annum, or even lefs Sums, are to be loft,

and no way to be repair'd, our Gentlemen will be^lad in

a few years to return again to their O^ober, when it (hall

be too late to fave themfelves or their Country 5 and our
Ladys inftead of (hining in Tiifue or Cloth of Gold, muft
be forc'd to work for a Living in home fpun EngHjli Ker-^

fey, like true Englijh Houfewives.
I think nothing need be added to this Argument of Mo-

ny, but only like the Merchants to caft up the Ballanc©

at the foot of the Account, which is as follows.

During the prefent War our annu-
al Income is three Millions and a half,/

our annual Expence three Millions 5^ 500,000 /. per Aniu

fo that our Income exceeds our Ex->
pence in the Sum of -

^ ' - —
But if it fliall pleafe God to re-

ftore us Peace by placing Kingi
Charles upon the Throne of SpahA
our Income will be four Millions^ 3,500,000 /• |»fri4ii!^

and a half, our Expence about one ;f

fo.that our Income will exceed our^

fxpence in the Sum of-—. <

, Kow by Peace, with the Duke of 7
jfinpii upon that Throne, our Income > ^00,000 L per Ann.

Wiy be nothing, and our Expenoe—>
c So that this la ft Peace is worfe ^-?
v^n^than the prefent War in the SumV 1,000,000 /, per Ann.

And worfe than recovermgi/>;2r//)
to the Houfe of Auftria. by the Sum> 4,000,000 /, per Ann,
^f-.^; : ,i —.y

If any Man thinks we (hall ballance fo great a Lofs by
pur Returns from the i5*o«^A.^^^, I muft declare my felf one

£ of
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of thofc fanguine Perfons who hope for very good E-IFeft^

from that Trade. Yet 1 am p rfuaded wc (hall not give

.up Spain with a certain yearly inqomc of fomany Millions

Sterlmg, before the Expcrnment (hall be made, wl^echer a
Trade cin be carryM on in the South-'^eu in fpite of the
Firencb ^ti\ SpAiufl) a^tion^ or what Sums of Mony maybe
annually expected from it If I were the greateft MinJ-
fter that ever wds in EngUnd^ I (hou'd not be the Advifer
of fuc'i a Peace, for fear of being torn ia pi;:ces by the

People, when their Feeling (hall have r^ftor'd them to

their other Sen fes.

The Lofs of For our firft Lofs of our whole Income of Mpny from

an Income abroad, will go a great way in proving our fecpnd, vi^*

/lyTrtfi/^o/TheLofsof Employment an! Subliftc-nce for our People.

5 Afllihnsy 1 think It is fuificiencly prov'd that our annual Gain or

it the Lojs Income upon the Ballance of our Tirades with Spjju^ For*

^fSutftf' fti^^t HoUundy and the Spuiilhlr.dks^ is three Millions and

fence for a half.

50030:0 Now what is all this but the Price given for the Value

J^eoplJ.
^^ Corn, Mjnufaftur^s, Sugars, Tobaccos, Eafl-Jndta and
other Goods exported from England to thofe Countrys?
But if no more Mony (hall hereafter be rerurn'd, muft we
not for ever lofc our Markets for fo many of thofe Goods?
Will itot th- Gentleman iofe fo much of his Share of that

Mpny as is now paii him in his Rents? Mult not the Mer-
chant Iofe his Gains, the Labourer his Hire, upon all

tbofe Exportarions.' Therefore to diftinguifh 2nd fepa-

rate thcfe things j to (hew how n.uch of thofe three Milt
lions and a half is the Price or Reward of mere Erghfh

Labour, is the Medium or Argument to (hew how many
of cur People mull Iofe their finiployment or Subfiftcnce

by the \j fs of fomany of our foreign Markrts.

Of all the Co'-n wdich is exported, the Gentleman has

a confiderable Sha e, and not a li^rle muft heallow'd for

the Farmers ani the Merchants Gains. Yet when the

ilpughman, the Secdfman, the Reaper, the Thre(her,

the Carrier, the Smith, rh * C^rpent^r, the Seaman, and
innun^trable oth. r rerforts fh '11 all be pail for the Labour
which they hive bc:fto\vM upon it; tiierc is juft reafon to

believe that four farts in five of the Price given in a fo-

reign Market, ir, th^ i ri^'e of Ergf'tfh Labour.

Our Woollen Mantifii>ures vyhich arecarry'd ^othcfc

Warhcts, are gerer^Py of ihe t^ncft forts, a:.d t'edojble
V^l:?e of all our other £x;^ortations. Bu *h- Jihtires of

the Gentleman ?rjd F^Trmer are on»y tie Value of the

V'ool^ which perhaps is not above C d, pa pound, pfreif

the
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the Shepherd h paid his Wages, whilft the fariieirt Manu-
facture (hall be more than twenty times that Value. The
Merchant fo near home will hardly expeft more than a
twentieth p^rt of the Value for his Gams; and coafe-

^uently nine parts m ten of the whoh^ Price, is the Price
of Engiijh Labour.

Tne Sugars and Tobacco *s of 6ur Plantations, are the
turchafe of our Manufactures, and chiefly thofeof Wool-
len ; and whn the Merchants Gains upon fo many of theffe

Goods as are exported fhall be deduced, at leaflfour parts

in five of trie Price which is returned, i§ the Price of Engr

ifJJ) Labour.
*

Laltly^ diir Eafl- India Ootids are fold to our Neig' hour
Nations at ten times as great a Price as is given for chemi

in the Eali-Jndies-^ and if it fhall be connder'd in how
great a length of Time^ and from whatdiftance of Place
they are carry'd to triofe Markets, at leaft '20 per Cent, or
one fifth part of the laft Value mult be allowed for the
Merchants Gains: and if thi^fe with. the firft Cof+ Ihall be
deducted, yet more than thre;^ Fifchs of their laft Value
are upon the account of Engltjh Labour.

Oiir Woollen Manufafturcs do lb much exceed all ouir

other Exportatibns, and the Value of Labour in the
former is {6 much more than iix fevench parts of the
whole, that tho it fhou'd fall (hort in other Goods, yet
the Price of Labour at a Medium in all our, Exportatiohs^
ivill at the leaft amount to iix feventh Parts of the whole

j

and confequently if by yielding Spain to the Duke of An--

pUy wefhdll lofj our Markets for our Goods to the Value
of three Millions and a half, as is prov'd before, we fhall

lofe our Markets for Engli/J) Labour of fix feventh Parts of
that Price, or of the Value of three Millions*

I think it evidently follows, that We fhall lofe Employ-
ment and Siibfiftence for fo many of our People as are an-

nually maintain'd at the Charge of three Millions; and
how great that number is, is n^xt to be enqiiir'd.

Sir WiMiam Petty^ corhprehending all forts of Peoj)le

firom the Prince to the Parilh Poor, affirms that the whole •

Mafs are annually maintained at the Charge of fvveri

Pounds per Head at a Medium : but L make no doubt if

Gentlemen, Merchants, conflderablc Traders and their

Familys fhall b^ diftmguifh'd and fcparated from the poor
Labourers, their Wives and Children, all this latter fort

Are yearly Pabfifted for fix Pound a Head af a Medium.
Now there being five hundred thoufand times this Suiii

in three Million^ of Mony, it follows that fire hundred
thdtifand of our People will be deptiv'd of their Eiilpioy-

^
'

£ 21 mitt
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mentand Subfifttfnce by the Ceflion of Spam to the Duke
of Af')my- and in confequence of that, by the Lofs of
our foreign Markets for En^lifl) Labour of that Value.

The Lofs of This we (hall lofe by fo great an Abatement of our
curdomef' foreign Exportations, But our Lofs will be as great by
tkkTr^Je the Diminution of our Manufaftures, which are ihadc for

ai great* the Confumption of our own People.

By the '^^ ^^^ ^^^ place^ we (hall have no more Wool from

want of ^P^^^'i for the reafon that has been already given. To
Spani(h ^'i^i^h nothing m6re need be added, than thac the French

jYqqI,
Kiicg has juft now (hewn his Authority in Spain^ by pro-

hibiting all manner of -Commerce betwixt the D«fW; and
the 5/)^w/4r^r^. on purpofc to increafe the Impatience of
tlic former for a Peace, by the want of that Wool to em-
ploy their People. Indeed he leems.of late to be in mucb
'better humour with £;i^/^n^

5(
perhaps he believes he has

abetter Friends among us. But if a l^eace (hall once leave

Spain in his power, all that Wool will be then engrofs'd

:by France. It is eafy to fee that the greateft part of Wilt'^

'jhhe^ and fome other places, will be deprived of their

Subfiftence by the Lofs of that noble Manufafture.

Of Raw ' • Again, So much of our Spamflt Cloth as is not us'd at

Silk^ from jHorae, is exported to Ferfnt and the Uvmt for the raw Silks

Perfia .of thofe Places ; another great Foundation for the Em-
ftnd rployment of our People. We (hall have no more of that

the Le- Cloth to export ; but we need not be in any great pain

vant ; for this, fincc for the reafons before-mentionM we (hall

be deprived of our whole Trade to. the ^ Levant^ and (hall

of our felves abandon that of the Ealhlndies, So for the

time to cotne we (hall be able to procure none of thofe

Silks for either Mony or Manufacture. ThouCands of

Looms muft ftand Itill up^^n this account, and almoft

numberlefs Throwers, Spinners, and other People, Men^
Women, and Children, that work to every Loom.

By degene- ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^°^''* ^" ^^^^ procured, our very Po

rating into verty wou'd oblige us to content our felves with a coarfei

coaricT ^^^^ ^^ Manufaftures, and we Ihou'd be utterly difabl'd tc

J^amfac' P^^^^^^^ ^^^ fintfc of our own Growth. And if for oui

tHr
' own Confumption we muft change our Stuffs for Kerfeys

" ^^^ even this way great number&irf People will be depnv'd c

their Subfiftence, fince the greateft Numbers are em
ploy'd by the fineft Manufaftures. This is as-certain, a

that it is lefs Labour to fpin two hundred Yards from

Pound of Wool than two thoufand, one thoufand from

''• Tk notedbeforej that the Lofi ofthe Levant or Turky Tr^u

tatljy vp&Cd deprive a or 3oo,oqo People of their annual Subfiftenc

pduiJ
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pound of Silk than ten thoufand, and ten thoufand from.a

Pound of Flax than thrice as great a length.

Laftly, Befides that we ilhall be reduced to greater Plain- /ni gy^^^
nefs and Simplicity of Drefsj^ the fame Poverty will ob- 1^^ buffer

lige us to be better Husbands of our, Clothes. We Ihall M^^bands
no longer leave them off' becaufe they are out of faihion, ^f ^^^

but becaufe they are worn out. ^Tis certain very great clothes t

Numbers are now conftantly employ'd to furnilh thefe

Supplies to our Luxury.

'Tis not very eafy fo adjuft the particular Value^of e-

very one of thefe Loffes ; but I believe any Man's Reafoa
will fuggeft to him that the Lofs of i^o much of our Trade
;at home muft ne^effarily deprive as great Numbers of

iheir Employment a'nd Subfirtence, as the Lofs of * that

abroad. And thtis a Million of Spuls, a fixth or feventh

part of our whole People, muft either fcarve or live at the

Charge of a 11 the reft.

And yet thii ^Hi/not be our whole Increafe of Poor : And by the

Many pf our Mbrchahts ani cariliderable Traders,- who ^w/i,/o«r

latq'ur very little' themfelves, but derive great Gains from more confi^^

buying and; feliln^ the Labour of other people, will by derable

,^^h(^,;L'ors of fo';iTtarty'of their Markets both at home and rr4^r/#

•"^!?®'f^
inftekd pf'cdntriburing^ lairgi Sums to the Publick

^byCuUoms orotnerwife, becomethemfelves a part of the .^
publick Charge } .inftcad of tiounfhing with Coach and

.\^dui]page, ^re very likely to come upon the Poors Books,

'an4 increafe the Parifh-tlates,

For my own part then, I Ihall no longer wonder that ne Exa^
the Bxdmlnery and fuch other Writers, are fo full of their miner

I
JjiveSives againft Tride and a Trading Intereft, as if the and fome
Jntereft of thei^ation were no way concern'd in the Pre- Clergymem
(ervationof Trade. As for thcfe Men, I fconfiderthcm againfi

. .asjb many fecond-hand Hirelings to carry on the Intereft Trade, anf}

^.WfV^c^. But 'tis wonderful to read fuch things in the /or wha:^
'"^ Writirigs of feme of our Reverend Divines, to find them Reafons,

. alfo inveighing againft Trade, as if it were the Caufcof
all the Schifms.and Herefys in the World ; and recom-
mending the old Patriarchal ways' of Cowkeeping and
Agriculture as more iilnocent Implijyments for the People.

Wo^'d tliey have us increafe in the things", when we
have already fo ihuch'ntqre of them than are fufncient for

our People? when wb abound fb^much in Cattle, that we
^
will not fuffer any' mofe to be 'imported upon us by our

.< II II I I I
I II T I I I J

* EfpecMy finqe By f^he Lfifs of the T\JTkY Trade'onlyjif k
pH$d before wt Jfm'd (ofe Imflyment fot z ^t -^Qofibd'rd^lep
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fciiow Subjefts ? and in Corn, that we give Bountys tb
our Neighbours to take it off ourHands ?

But are Bread and Meat the only Neceflarys of Life ?

Are not Clothes and Manufaftures as neceffary to our
Well-being? Or (hall they who have the whole Property
of the Lands make Clothes for themfelves ? And (hall

not the refl: of the People be able to buy Bread and Meat
in Exchange for their Manufaftures ?

Or what do thefe Reverend PeiTons meaii? Wou'd they
Iiave us naked, that they may clothe us? hungry, that
they may feed us ? Tho their Charity is very great, ic

can never be equal to the Wants of fuch Multitudes.

It is ftill lefs to be imagin'd, that they wou'd fifft makfe
us poor, that they may afterwards make us Orthodox,
They know very wel? that extreme; Poverty is as great a
Temptation to Sin as too much Riches j and that ftarv-

-ingour Bodys is not the way to faveouif Souh.
And 'tis yet lefs to be fufpecled jrhat holy Men, without

any fecular Ends, who are feparated from the World, and
dedicated to God's Altar, (hou'd ever intend the Impove-
rifhment of the People, the better to affure themfelves of

their Subjcftion*, that they (hou'd Ivavc any Defign To
"Wicked is the eftablilhing their own ISominion tlyc^ the
Ruin 0/ their Country. ;

' }:'

But whofoever the Perfon is, whether of the Clergy or
the Laity, of whatfoever Quality or Degree, ^nd -for

whatfoever Reafons or Pretences, that (hou'dgo about to

deprive the Nation of fo great a part of their Tr^de,. fo

great a part of the t^eople of their daily Bread, ftfctf a

Man wou^d Turely be imj^each'd of the higheft Crime and
Mifdemean^r by.,the" general Voice of the Kingdom.
There cannot be'thp leaft f^ar that the common People,

ajainft whom fo much Mifchiexis intended, wou'd be

guilty of any Riot or Infurredion, to'prevent tfe doifig

Jultiee upon fuch anpfFender. '
'

And 'tis yet lefs. to be conceiv'd that Gentlemerl, La-

dies, and Perfons of fiiperior Quality, (hou'd take part

with fuch a Criminal, and confpire to do him Honour j

Unce tlidir Sufferings will be yet greater than thofeof the

Common People tiy fo great a Lofs of Trade. Gentle-

men are therefore mpre,nearly concerned to prevent the

yielding up of Spam to the Duke of Anjou^ whence this

and all the other Confequences I have mentioned are ifna-

Vdidable. - -.^
. For, in the firll Place, do they imagine, that by the

LoTs. of To many Markets for our Corn, Manufaftures,

and other things, their Rents willnotbc affefted? Of is

it
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It poffible they fhouM not be afFefted? Thefc things that BytheLo/s

are annually parted and fold from the Farm, are not of SpainJ
iTiere Labour, but Labour mixt with the Produce of the and fo

Lands ; an i therefore if the Produce of the Lands (hzU much of
continue ftill the fame, and the Purchafers fhall be fewer, our Trade
the Rent or Value of the Eltate muft needs be abated. Gentlemen

This muft make a fenfible Diminution of the Rents,vw#/q/e
but by that which follows they mult tumble down apace. 5. partsof
^Tis ctrtain we (hall be obli^'d, as is proved before, to if- the Value
fue annually great Sumsot Mopy out of England-^ and if 0/ their

by giving up Spain we (hall be difabled to import any frefh n^hole

Supplies, it muft follow, that in the Space of not very ma- Eftates*
ny Years, the whole Kingdom will be exhaufted, and
there will not be fuificicnt^lsdony left toanfwer the Rents
of any one Gentleman's Eftate. This muft needs lefferi

the "Value of the Eftate, unlefs it fhall be affirm'd thac
the Produce of the Lands will remain as valuable after the
Lofs of all our Mony, and as little burden'd to the Gen-
tleman.

But how fhouM the Produce of the Land be as valuable
without Mony ? Will the Barter or Exchange of Goods
be as eafy and commodious? VViil itfurnifh the Gentleman
with as many Conveniences of Life : The very Suppofitioa

is ridiculous, and to put it only l^ to expofc it.

Again, after what has been fail, how is it poffible the
Eftate fliou'd be as little burdeoM? Only fo much of the '

Profits of .the Eftate are coming to the Gentleman, asare
not paid away ro I'ublick i;r Panih Taxes. But if all

publick Taxes fhou'd ceafe, how much muft thofe to the
Parilh be irnCL-eas'd, by fuch a Burden of new poor as I
have dcfcribM? They will have no whither to-fly, bur to
the.Lunds for a Maintenance; A Million of new poor
will hardly be fubfifted for lefs than five Pounds;>tir Head,
or the w'ole Number for le's .hnn'five Millions /t^** Anmin.
And'how much lefs is this than tenSfiiiling^ \n th- Pounds
or half the full Value of all the Rents ia EiigLind .-? And
^fis probable, that more than alf of what remains will
be loft, with fo many Mhrkets foi our GooJs, an^^ by the
want of Mony to facilitate our EkcIvho n, \ d if three
JFourchs of the annual Value of the Fftate ^\\\ be Ijft

the Eftate m'lit needs fall three Four:h^ of tac Value in
the Purchafe,

, Gentlemen will hardly believe th ir fogreat a Fall is

,
poffible. But if th.*y will pleale to conHilt an excellent
Book, csUd, Ibe Jccounr f Deuini^^-k, they v. Ill find
there, :hat Eftates fell three FcurtJis of their Value ia ;

fhe PmchafC;^ and thac few Turchafers weretp be found •

even
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even upon thofe Terms : And all this only by the Change

of their Government, from a Limited to an Abfolute

Monarchy ; or in other words, from a Prince that was

bound to govern according to Laws, to one that was not

to be refiftcd upon any Pretence whatfoever. And if we

will but put Spain under the Power of France, we too in

the Space of a few Years (hall be reduc'd to fuch Poverty

and WeakneTs, as to change our Limited for an Abfolute

Monarchy, not the Abfolute Monarchy of a Prince of our

own Growth, but of a French Man,a Papift, and a Tyrant.

I hope thcfe Gentlemen have kept very exaft Accounts

of their Debts, and have very well conhder'd how fmall

a Part of theit Eftates will be Sufficient for thbir own ufe

;

for if thtir Debts fhou'd happen to be equal to a fourth

Part of the prefent Value of their whole Eftates, then,

by the Lofs of three Fourths of that Value, and by fatif-

fying their Creditors with the remaining fourth Part,

there will remain nothing for thcmfelves. And thus they

who aie fb weary of paying Four Shillings in the Pound

to the War, will, by giving up Spam, give their whole

Eftnes for a Peace.

Nothing is more miferable than to fall from a Lite of

Luxury and Eafe. Wappy had it been for thefe Gentle-

men if they iud always liv'd by their daily Labour ;
the

Grievance wou'd be lefs, when they come to the Parilti

for Subliftenee. But how wretched will the Condition be

of thofe gay Ladys, who fparkle every afternoon in the

Ring ' or blaze every Night in the Boxes i How will

thofe foft Hands be made to work ? How will thofe Com-

plexions agree with Morning-Air ? And yet very Hunger

will not let them deep. But laftly, what will ,become of

the Race of the finefl Fox-hunters in the World ? fhey

may e'en feed their Dogs vath their Horfes-, and when

they have done, they may hang up all their Dogs. " wijl

be no time for Sports and Diverlions, when they Ihall be

entc-rtain'd every where with Scenes of HorroUr ;
when

thty Ihall be no where able to turn their byes, witliOUt

feeina the 'Ruin ard Defolation of their Country, and

yet fhall be no where able to fee more miferable Creatures

thanthemfelves. . «-,*»,»•
And vet we have pretended Patriots, that wou d rathet

fee all thefe things, than lofe fight of the Pretender, or

expett the Houfe of Hanover. Thefe perhaps may fondly

imtdne, thty ihall fell their Country dear, and obtain

advxtagcous Terms for themfelves. But how well foever

. the ftench King may love their Treafon, he cannot failtQ

iate the Traitors.
^^
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la the Eftimate I have made of the Loffes which this

Kingdom will fuffer by yielding Spain to the Dukcof Anpu,

I do not believe I have reach'd the full Value of any one
Loft.' it ia fufficient for my purpofc if I have demonftrated,

that not any one of our Loffes can be lefs, than is fet dowa
m this Eftimate,

It is not then to be wonder'd at if the Parliament, about For what

three years fince, addrefs'd her Majefty not to confent to a Reafons a
Peace, without the entire Reftitution of Spain to the Houfe Farlia-

of Auftria\ fo many wife Heads in that Parliament cou'd /we«^^io«^

not but forefee, that the Coafequences of yielding Spain to three years

the Duke of Anjou wou'd be, as I have provM, agoad-

1. Thp Lofs of Three Millions and a Half of annual In- dreffdher

come by foreign Trade ^ a Sum which more than ballances Majefiynot

all our foreign Expences even during the prefent War, to rnaks

2. The annual Expence of Half a Million, without any Peace

Income of Mony by our foreign Markets. * - vpithout

g. The Lofs of Imploymcnt and Subfiftence for at leaft the Refli-

a Millicin of Souls, a fi^tb or fcvcnth part of the whole tution of
People. Spain.
. 4. and Laftly, Th^ Reduftion of all Eftates to one
fourth part of their prfefent Value, to the utter Impove-
rifhment of all the Landholders in Great Britain. Thefe
certainly were fuificient Reafons for that Addrefs, and
thofe noble perfons who advis'd it, deferve eternal Thanks
from their Country.
What then ihall be thought of thofe Wretches, who have The Exa-

the Confidence to tell us, that this was a monftrous ftep in miner a-

Politicks? A Proceeding which, to People Abroad, mw^gainft that

look like the higheft ftrain of Temerity, Folly and Gafco- Parliam.

nage; a defperate, unprecedented Counfel, to gratify the and their

unmcafurable Appetites of a few Leaders ; to pin down the Addrefs,

War upon us; to multiply Difficulties on the Q^ieen and andfor
Kingdom. What (hall be thought of thofe Mifcreants, what Kea-^

who have dar*d to offer a Cbmparifon between the Parlia- [ons.

xnent which made this Addrefs, and that which began the

Rebellion agaiaft King Charles the Firft, voted his Trial,

and appointed his Murderers ?

I 'Yet this is the Lahguage of the £x;zm/ner of Thurfday,
! S^pr// 26. Ntmb. 3^9. But hecaufe I wou'd not wrong him, l

Ihall tranfcribe his very words,.which are as follows ; ^ And
^ here we cannot refufetl:>e late M- -y their due Praifes,

s^. jw^ho forefeeinga Storm, provided for their own Safety, by
it>two Wmirable Expedients, by which with great Pru-
iJ: dence, they Jiave efcap'd the Punifhments due to pernici-

I * ous Counfels and corrupt Management. The firft was to

procure, under pretences hardly fpecious, a General AA
{:' - F ' * of
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of Indemnity, whlchtttts offalllmpeaclimcnts. Thefo-

cond was yet more refin'd ; Suppofc, for Inftance.a Coun-

fel is to be purfu'd, which is neceffary to carry on the

dangerous Defigns of a prevailing Party, to prcferve

them in Power, to gratify the unmeafurable Appetites of

a few Leaders, Civil and Military, tho by hazarding the

Ruin of the whole Nation: ThisCounfel, defpcratein

' it felf, unprecedented in the Nature of it, they pipcure

' a Majority to form into an Addrefs, which makes it look

^ like the Senfe of the Nation. Under that Shelter they

« carry on their Work, and lie fecureagainft After-reckon-

^ ings.
* 1 muft be fo free to tell my Meaning in thif, that a-

* niong other Things, I underftand it of the Addrefs made
' to the Qu— about three Years ago, to defire that Her
« U— y wou'd not confent to a Peace, without the en-

* tire Reftitution of 5—n. A Proceeding, which to Pee*
« pie Abroad, muft look like the higheft Strain ofTcmen- ^

« ty, FoHy, and Gafconade. But we at Home, who allow

* Che Promoters of that Advice to be no Fools, can eafily

* comprehend' the Depth and Myftery of it. They were

« affur'd by this means to pin down the War upon us^ con-

* fequently to encreafe their own Power and Wealth, and

* multiply Difficulties on the Q^ .and Kingdom, till.

< they had fix'd their Party too firmly to be (hakcn, when**

* ever they fhouM find themfelves difpos'd to rcverfc their

* Addrefs, and give us leave to wifh for a Ifeace.
:^''J

• If any Man entertains a more favourable Opinion of

< this monftrous Step in Politicks •, I wou'd ask him what
^ we muft do, in cafe we find it impoflible to recover Spain f

* Thofe among the W^/^f^x who believe a GOD, willconfefs^

« that the Events of War lie in his Hands; and the reft of

< them, who acknowledge rto fuch Power, will allow, that

« fortune hath too great a (hare in the good or ill Succefs of

« Military Artions, to let a wife Man reafi^n upon them, as

« if they were entirely in his Power. If iProvidence (hall

.« think fit to refufe Succefs to our Arms, with how ill a

< Grace, with what Shame and Confufion, (hall we beob-

* iig'dto recant that precipitate Addrefs, unlefs the World
< will be fo charitable to confider, that Parliaments among
« us differ as much as Princes, and that by the fatal CoU-

« junftion of many unhappy Circumftances, it is very pof-

< fible for our Ifland to be reprcfcnted fometimes by thofe

< who have the leaft Pretenfions to it ? So little Truth Or

< Tuftice there is in what fome pretend to advance, that

< the Aftions of former Senates ought always to be treated

* with Refpea by the latter ; that thQfe AlTemWies are ail

. * «^ttaBj
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equally veAcrablc, and no one to be prefer'd before ano-
* ther: By which Argument, the Parliament that began
* the Rebellion againftK. CW/ei the Fir^, voted his Tri*
* al, and appointed his Murderers, ought to be remem^
' bred with Refpea.* o

Thus far the Examiner : And now I muft tat;e le^ve to
reafon a little with this wonderful Statefman; only firft I

muft bcfeech you to remember I have already provM, That
during the prefent War greater Qiiantitys of Bullion are
gain'd and imported into Englandy than are carry'd out up-
on any Pretence whatfoevevi That on ^he contrary, by
Peace, and the Duke pf AnpHOW the Spantfl) Throve, great
C^uantitys will every year be carry'd out, and none will be
imported 5 That vaft Multitudes of People, ^ho now fubfift

by their own Labour, muft then live at the Charge of the
Landholders, and that confequently the Eftates of thefe

Men will be more feverely tax'd to fuch a Peace than to
the prefent War.

Is then the Ruin of the whole Nation hazarded by thofe

Leaders, who have every year torn a Limb from the for-

midable Enemy of Europe^ and are now ftabbing him at the
Heart ? And wou'd not the Ruin of the Gentlemen, the
common People, and the whole Kingdom be unavoidable, if

Spain fliou'd be left in his Power b\ a Peace ? Was it not fit

then for the great Council of the Nation, to addrefs the So-

vereign to continue the War, whiclUthanks be to Almigh*
ty God) does npt ruin the Kingdom, and which every Year
bring^us fo much nearer to our wifh'd for Happinefs and
Security ? Was it not fi| to advife her Ma jefty againft the

making a Peace, which, ma little time, muft prove the ut?

ter Ruin and Defolation of all her Countrys ? Where then
was this defperateCounfel'j this unprecedented Proceeding y this

monftroHs Step inmliticksy this high Strain of Temerity^ Folly

?^ Oafconade^ Was there any bold undertaking for the

rovidence of God in this Addrefs ? Was it any thing elfe

but the Choice of Hopes by a War, rather than of certain

Ruin by a Peace? What a Monfter then muft this profti-

tute Writer appear, who has had the Impudence fo com-
pare the Parliament which prefented thigpAddrels, and to

whofe timely Supplies we are, by God's BHeffing, indebted

for great part of our Succeffcs, to that Rabble of Men, »?/;«

voted the Trial 0/ King Charles the Firfty and appointed his Mur-

derers / ^
* I( Providence^ fays thii able Statefman^ fhall tliink fit to

* refufe Succefs to our Arms, with how ill a Grace, with
* what Shame and Confufion (hall we be oblig'd to recant
^ that precipitate Addrefs?' I anfwer, if Providence fliou'd

J? 2 heark«n
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hearken to the Praytrs of fuch Wretches, and vific ii$^r
our Sins, with as ill Succefs as they defire ; wc mufthowe^
v&r put our Truft in God, we muft ftill fight on ; a War for

the Recovery of Spairiy cannot be fo ruinous as a Peace, by
which it Ihall bc^iven up to the Houfe of Bowrbbn.

Behold now this ajpplauded Writer of your Party! This
\^eekly Direftor of the whole Kingdom ! What Tender-
ncfs he has for the poor People, who are fo grievoufly bur-

den'd to carry on the War I This excellent Patriot wou'd
have the Gentlemen give their whole Eftates, the Labou*
rers their Hire, and the whole Kingdom her foreign Reve*
nue for a Peace. This he wou'd have done, that Drjficul'

fjsmay not be multiplyd on the Queen and Kingdom.

The Invec' Yet this Author, his Correfpondent^ and hiSeCithocFel-

tives of low-Scriblers, arc the Men who are to fet us right in Poli-

the Exa* ticks. They fay, * It is notoriotis we mighthave hada:good

miner and * Peace ever fince the Battel of Kameliies 5 that from that

his FeSoW' * time the War has been carry 'd on to gratify the unmeafu-'-

Scriblers * rable Appetites of a few Leaders ; that Spain has been neg-

againfi the ^ leded to promote the Glory of a General in Flahdersi ^

late Mini' * that the Minifters have thought fit to borrow Mony for

firx*
* every Year's Service upon the Credit of long Funds, and
• we have been oblig'd to mortgage Pofterity to carry on a
« War for our felves ^ that God and Man were no longer a-

* ble to endure the late Miniftry, and it was high time for
* the Queen to make Choice of fuch a Set of Men, as
• wou*d reftore us Peace and better Management.'

For the ^^^ "^^ S^^^ ^^ Ic^ve to ask thefe noble PatricJts, if a

fame tkings ^'^^^ Peace might have been hg^ ever fince the Battel of

are done
R^^f^^Hf^^y why have not the New M——y procured it in

htheNew. ^^ ^^^^ time, fince they have fucceeded to the Powers of
^ * the Old ? They know very well the Fr§j^h King has never

yet confented to part with Spain^ and flBat Peace without

it wou'd be more ruinous than War. ' t^.

Again, if our Leaders have been fuch Monftets, Why
• have not the New M rs ad?is'd her Ma^fty to part

with "tfiem ? Why is the Duke of Marlborough ftill continued ?

But they know there is not fo great a Man as he, who has

. fav'd all Germ^y rccover'd all the Netherlands, and by draw-
ing the greateft part of the French Forces upon Mmfclf, has

enabled the Confederates to drive the reft out of //rf/> For
thek reafons he is fo juftly efteem'd by the New M rs
as well as the Old, and will.^lways deferve the Veneration
of other Ages and other Countrys, how ungratefully; fofcver

he may be us'd in his own. He flood not in need of afly

ill Succefs in Spain^ to render his Glory more confpicuotis

in Flanders* ^ )i .j *
:

Again,
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Again, How has ^fi^m been more negle£led by the Old
^ .rs than the New ? What Supplies "have been Tent

thither fince the Battels of Alntenara and Saragojfa.^ Yet
God forbid that for this the New M -rs flibu'd be
blam'd : but the Experience of the prefent'War, and efpe-

cially the unfortunate,Confequences of there Glorious Vic-
tories, have convinc*d Mankind that the Strefs of the War
is properly laid in Flandersy and that the wa/jf tp recoySr
5/>4/;f, in to pierce into the Heart of Fr^/jce.

j

Laftly, Why are the Old M rs more blam'd than the
New, for borrowing upon long Funds? for mbrtgagirig

Pofterity to the Maintenance of the prefent War ? Was e-

ver more Mony taken up in this manner in any one Year,
than in the prefent? Indeed fince the Parliament have ne-

ver yet thought fit to lay the whole Charge of any one
Year upon the Profits of the fame Year, neither the Old
M-^—rs nor the New are to be blim'd for raking the Mo-
hy as the Parliament think fit to give it. And fome per-

haps will think that Pofterity ought to bear fome part of

the Burden of the prefent War, as well as to fliare the Be-
, nefit of the Peace.

Behold then what noble Advocates thefe are for the New The New
M'—-rs, who wou'd perfuade us that neither God nor Afimfters
Man couM any longei: endure the Old for thofe very things juftly ap-

that are every day done by the New ! Without doubt her plaudecf^

Majefty had good reafons to make the Change, and est- mtbouiati^
ry good Subjeft will acquiefce in her fleafure. But with- derogation

out any'derogation from the Old M--—^rs, the New ^xq from the

.. very juftly to be applauded for endeavouring to raife pub. Merits of
lick Credit, which was fo much funk by the Change, and the Old.
for their vigorous. Application to the War for the Recp^^e-

I ry of Spain^ without which England muft be ruln'd.

. I have not, Sir, been offering thefe Arguments to a
l-Man of your Judgment and Penetration, as if I thought
\ you needed to be convincM of the Neceflity of our going

i on ftill with the War ^ but rather in hopes to incline you
\ to make ufe of the Authority you fo juftly have among the

'Clergy, the Gentry, and the ^ommon People of your
• Party, to perfuade them that ^'j'^/Vmun:"* be recovered,

V Trade rauft be preferv'd, or elfe every one will be undone.
Your own Reafon will fuggeft a multitude of Arguments ^xfoftula-

to ftrengthen your Authority, and jet I. flatter my felf ^^^"^ ^^^^
\ that this Letter will furnifh fome Hints which are not im- ^^^/^ ^J^"^

proper for this purpofe.
^' Clergy who

To begin with the Clergy : I wouM be underftood only ^^^fi^
of thofe of your Party. .If Land? fliall fall three fourths ,^'^^^^

in their Rents or yearly YiJluc, will not theGlebe or Spam/or
•

'-
^ Tithe ^^<?^^-
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Tithe of the Parfoti be rcduc'd to the fame Condi$«n ?

And where is that Clergyman who wou'd give fuch a Part

of his Living for a Peace ? . « • •

Univerfal Poverty may poffibly be the way toone Opini-

on in Religion: But where is that felf.denying>Un»fter of

theGofpef, who wouM give three Fourths of his Tithes to

have an his People Orthodox, to have no Herefy or Schifin

*"They mayWkaps imagine the famePovertv win mate

wav for a more aWblute Dominion of the Priefthood. But

which of an thofe Ptiefts woud^ the greatefl part of

his Subfiftence for more Power? Which of them wou d

defire tobetheftarving Ruler of/ fta"'«!u^*^^,^A KSnr
If Spain (ban be left in the Poffcflion of,the Frejh King

iy a Peace, mere Poverty win foon bring England and an

Europe under the Prentb Dominion. And then wi« any Prieft

of the Church of Enelind be able to live or rule in his owa

Parift, without changing his Religion? And a the

Change to Popery fo very eafy ?

Wchave feen Addreifes for breaking a Parliament that

impeach'd one of that Order for preaching Principles in-

confiftent viith our prefent EftabVilhment -, but wou d not

an the Clergy addrefs for the Puniftiment of fuch a Man

as fhou'd dare to inflame the People by his Sermons, to the

Defire of a Peace that muft impofe Popery and Poverty

Bpon the Kingdom? upon theParfon as wen as the whole

Perhaps they may fondly flatter thcmfelves that the

French King wiH take nothing from them, and that he wiU

even rewarl them for their Service. But is any thing more

natural than for Princes, when vefted with aH the Power

they defire, to forget the Inftruments that brought them

'''fiut if thofe of the Clergy might ftiH be fuffefd to en-

ioy their Religion and Livings, and if even their Revenues

Tnd Power might be ificreas'd for their, good l^ervice;

wou'd they be pleas'd to fee Ruin and Defolation every

where rourid about them ? Wou'd they inflame their Fol-

lowers to the Defire of a Peace ^^ich muft prove more

deftruaive to them than the mpft cruel War > Wou d they

make ufe of their Authority andlntereft in their feveral

Parifhes to ruin a Gentry, and a common People, wjo

are fo fondly, I had almoft faid blindly, devoted to them t

withth. But certainly, the Gentry cannot always be fo vcri

ame things
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Markets? or that the Produce of th« Lands wou'd be fiill
a^valuable after the L,ofs of thofe Markets?
WouM Gentlemen be pleas'd to fee great Sums of Monv

exported every year, and no new Supplies returned > To
fee a Million of poor People thrown upon their Eftates
and fcarce any part of the Profits left for their own Sub'
nnencel To fee three parts in four of the annual and to-
tal Value of every Eftatc in the Kingdom loft forever br
there Articles ? ^
Wou'd the Gentleman who is out of debt be able to live

IS well upon one fourth' Part of the Eftate as the Whole ?
And he that^is indebted in one fourth Part of the whola
Value, be able to . live as well, when the Whole ftall be
taken from him for, the Satisfaction of his Creditors >
And how wouMalUhefe Gentlemen, their Ladys 'their

Sons and Daughters, reiifh the parting with their orefent
^-nxury and Pleafurc, for a wretched Subfiftence bv Pa-
rilh-Alms or hard Labour ? '^ -

^
Andjet all thefe things are unavoidable Confequences Qfyieldink

S^zintQtbeDukeof Anpu. : ,,

'

^
I believe Gentlemen are weary of"paying Four Shillinasm the Pound to the War^j but which of them wou'd not

chufe to. double his Taxes, rather than give his whol«
Eftate for a Peace ?

Some perhaps are notpleas'd with the Revolution and
lefs with the Proteftant Succeffion, and the perpetual
Breach which That has made upon the Hereditary Risht
of the Crown. Such perhaps may think that to wreft
SpAin from the Houfe oi^Bourbon^ is fcl difable France froii
imtx)ting the Pretender upon thefe Kingdoms. But if the
Lofsof SfamviiW have fuch ill Confequences, what Gen-
tleman wou'd give his Eftate to have the Pretender for hi^'
King? or reduce himfelf to Beggary, to difappoint the
Houfe of //"^/zoi/er / /

• If an.y one is fo fond as to imagine he (hall be well re»r
awarded by France, and that at the leaft he fliall make i
faving Bargain for himfelf

5 yet wou*d he be fo cruel io
;his Country ? Wou'd he have no regard to thofe poor
People that bhndly follow his Authority .>

'

;\:
Butlaftly, for the co,i?imon People of England, they haVe And lafify,

!

heretofore judgM very well of their own Interefti hDW mtk tit
'

oome th^y now to pin their Faith upon the Sir John, the Commm
Siv Thomof or the Parfon of the Parifli ? How is it that PcBfle

' they are all on a fudden become the blind Followers of a- that are
i'iiy Authority whatfoever >

- impatient

I
Wou'd the Farmers or Freeholders be pleas'd with that/o/ fucks

'Ocitleman^ who fhou'd endeavour that their Malt or Wool Peace.

. jnithc
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«il<rWfe'Ieft upon tiex hands? Yet this ^rhapswM^
?;?hiconfcqu?nceof impqrtins French Wines, arid teli

finingfhe&Sption of our d^^^^

SI/; buc this muft needs be the Cenfequence of yield-

l^W"*to t\^6'J>ak6 of Anjou, and pottmg our whole

'm:^l^^^^^!!^re People are main«ti«M

Sy'SSg 5^y CMh. thai cou'd P°fly be rubfifted

iA the meineft manner imaginable by the whole Refttt

iV>7^'"rL^ntrv.' But if Spain fbiW be giveii up, all

K^tSbe^nh^t eSr .f tS'woi^dVote for

fJch a P-—--tl'^^otfd becarelefifor theRocOvei^r

i^Ltoeao^^f^X *'""»' W««rs upon Jnj

•for their Reprefentatives in V—,—^t, as ^05e";"j"y*

•SwottM abandon the Subfiftence «f-^ ""f/ ^^f^.
•^tthinki have prov'd that opr fineft Manufadures em-

Wnifhe irSteft Noaibers, and that our very Poverttr

Si th? Lofs of%r.m wou'd oblige usaU to content o*r

•

Sve/with the coarfeft forts.
.
And what then wi» becoine

^
of numberlers Bands that are eveyy where empby d *i

•

?heS Manufaftures for theConfumption ofour o«,

-Cdmlfrv' HOW ttall half a Million be fubfifted, tW.

wSey ftiU ^ork on for thofeabroad? But bo*J ««
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iot the.Mifery.be univerfal ? And are not all thefe appa-
rent Confequences'of yielding Spain to the Duke 6{Anm>
What then muft all Mankind think of the fx^Jwr/ier and

lis Friends, who wouM have us buy our Peace upon thefe
terms? What elfe can our Clergy, our Gentry, our com-
bon People think of fuch a Wretchj than that he is in the
[ntereft of the Enemy ?

'

I But if fuch are the Confequences of the Peace which is
^commended to us, who will not be for going on with the
|rar ? If the Lofs of Spain will caufe fuch univerfal
iuin, what Man is there, from the Lord to the Peafant
Kzt wou'd not excifea fourth or fifth part of hisSubfif!
nee to recover it ? Who wou'd not pay a fourth or fifth
irt of the Price of all hQ eats, or drinks, or wears to-

jards carrying on the War, rather than a bad Peace Ihou'd
>w*ive him neither Bread, nor Meat, nor Clothes, but at
pe Mercy of France /

f, But I forget what I am doing : An earneft Concern for
the univerfal Safety and Welfare of my whole Countrv
fes drawn me to exceed the Bounds of a Letter. It is
ftme now to conclude, and to affufe you that I am

*

S I Ry

Your very Humble Servant.

POSTSCRIPT.

ff^HE Ballance of Power is become^fo much the Sub-

h' I'a^^
Converfation, and takes up fo much Room in

Sicfnf t^T^T^^
Difcourfes of our modern p2

le

le

^

other Powers of £«;; ;Tnd noronTy this bS^^^^^^^^^^

i^d thrDanger of ^/^^^ ?°*^'^°f the Emperor,t^a tne uanser of leaving Spam m hi« PoflelTion. This|
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vkb the Faults iof ti^ lafe

with equal Pcmp of Worda and WantoM ^ ^ ^^
:Bndcrtake for tbiitj^^ntlcman, that he Ihall never Rick ^
any Thing. He fliQifd fornjerly have inveigh'd a^inf
the Men now in Power<| to gfst ^fi^J Place 5 and to keg
himfelfin it, helhaDii6v> turn Kis^tH^^igainfthis late

trons.- But if this-Perfonjif^s iwJfed^cfer'dby thf
>4-

—

-r^t&f I (boaii JOidt^ able to fay tVy were wi
a Fault..

i
•>

i

A/rnuch gresiter M4fi isthe Author
j

Tii^rP^formance of ScpK,ifi.be.^tf

*ihat 5/)<iin is to bejgiTcn up to tha >louJu.

moft infolent Affrant tothe pfefcnt^jit. ^ ,« i fi ^d C
very fame thing- as charging the^ Mf^fl^ ;^b ^lafwtion^
^ive iip England. I wonder what: S^^pwigp Me4icine
Deeri ftnce applyM td his Eyes, ' br sihftw^ -^ucji <;ioW; t

iave^been rub'd;. for in mpft of hi%.R^i;feii»/5 aijid.)g!

thcr Pamphlets &pi^ that day, T'^^i^^i^.^lf^PfMiF
tiody jie fees no hanm in leaving .g^> |ft^ Qv^)l^|

. ja«, and will be conteflJ/^,wit^r:i[ kjffxwj^ ^^^fm
ration^ of the Frenct King, I am alnaiz'd how tniP
durft offer fuch an Affronr, as be once call'd it, to the p|
fcnt }Ar-——y ; ihop^ . he is fully affur'd that it will A
be ill refented.

But the greateft of all . thefc ^ujthprs is Abel Roper^

ieaft by the help'of^6od Journ^men. " In every day's
j

per he tfiun^phs over the rain*d Party: but t;Bi9ii

tlungV^^ boldly infMks the EjpOj^rr and other ffl
*btir AJHes, who; Thsmks be to uod, are not yett4
In his FoJl'Bby 6f tht loth Infta%,- after fomej^gD

' offered, to the Duke of Savoy^ thc,KiqgQf Pfljnf^/y/;

"cvpn to the Queen her felf, parj:icul|ttr|yvj|g«^

'the Pretender hifr Father's Sonj, hczt^^S^^^i^i^
tion, Whether before the War begujii, ,^^ipiy oi^ v

'

Allies .wou*d not then have fat d^n contented with wi

is now ofFerM? ,For once I j^^iLs^nC^'^r this great St3

Man; If Lewii did not then, or.dqe^ not qow offers
'^ ^H the Allies, efpecially Eiiglajtdji ,oi]G^\it^ fwth^ resji'

* in thi? Letter, to fight till SMnjQ^]if^ recover^.
An^d tilll fh^'U fee a good A^^weir^^q t^isLe^^ieri auA

' the Pamphlet I haye juft mentioH;j^^\ir;ihailney4r(^

'We can be fafe, if we;fliou'd give 5'/w/^iq the Puli&p.of /

j^r-, or bein zrif h'lahner of Danger, tho ^Y^filoM'dre^

vcr th< whole.iS'/wKj//; Monarchy, &r.the^En^^.

F I N t $. r


